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Beautiful Fabrics

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS!
Our purchasing of Dress Goods for our

fall business this year has been in keep-
ing with the vast improvements in, and
the enlargement of, our store, and as-
sumes metropolitan characteristics both
as regards quantity bought and variety,
richness and variety of fabrics. The
greater part of our purchases is now
received and displayed upon our coun-
ters ready for inspection. You will find
here among our many special offerings
a full line of the

Botany Mills
DRESS

In Black and Fancies, and though of
American production, in style, fabric
and finish, are unsurpassed by any for-
eign make. We are also agents for the

Gold Medal Dress Goods!
Priestley's Black Dress Goods!

And are showing hundreds of fancy
Foreign Fabrics which are con-
fined exclusively to T H E STORE.

The Dingley bill has become a law.
Wool has jumped to double last year's
price. Wheat has gone to a dollar and
over, yet

The price of Dress Goods at
The Store , the w o r l d ' s n e w e s t
and Choicest w e a r s , has never
ru led so low

In the past; will probably never b
so much in the buyer's favor in the fu-
ture. Surely we may be pardoned for a
little self-congratulation over the most
satisfactory condition in favor of a large
Fall Dress Goods business.

CUPID IS NOT IDLE.
BUT IS KEEPING THE MINISTERS

BUSY PERFORMING THE SA-
CRED CEREMONY OF

MARRIAGE.

Merrily Ring the Marriage Bells—
On Tuesday, yesterday, Aug. 24, at 4

o'clock p. m. at the home of the brides
mother, on E. Huron St., the ceremony
was performed that united the lives of
Hiss Anna L. Richards, of this city, and
Harry Ooleman, of Pontiac. Rev. J. M.
Gelston, of the 1st Presbyterian church,
officiated, and only a few intimate
friends of the couple were present.

Mr. Coleman is the proprietor of the
Pontiac Post, and a graduate of the
University, lit. class of '96. The bride
is also a graduate of the same class, and
has taught in the high school at Pontiac,
for the past year, holding the chair of
Mathematics. She is a young woman of
remarkable mental attainments, in deed
is a brilliant writer, and has contributed
not a few masterly articles which have
appeared in various magazines. Her
writings possess originality of style and
diction, that makes them truly facinat-
ing. Her literary productions have re-
ceived most favorable criticism, and she
surely has a bright future ahead in the
world of letters if she shall choose to
turn her attention in that direction. Mr.
Coleman who purchased the Pontii c
Post about two years ago has already
developed into a thorough newspaper
man and a journalist. He is a strong,
trenchant writer, a logical thinker and
is sure to climb higher on the editorial
ladder. He has made the Post one of
the prominent weekly papers in Mich-
igan and has the satisfaction of seeing
his work appreciated, not only by his
brothers of the press but in the form of
substantial financial reward.

The right hand of the members of the
press of Ann Arbor will be extended to
this couple as they start out on their
journey of life together, May their
measure of happiness, usefulness, and
fame be filled to the brim.

After a wedding trip to the far west,
visiting Denver, Salt Lake City, and
other points of interest, the couple will
return to Pontiac, where a fine home is
waiting for their reception. They will
be At Home Fridays, after Oct. 15, at No.
134 Lawrence st. W., Pontiac.

MACK&CO.
TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove,
Try DEAN&CO'S. ,

Red Star_^^-
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

C, L
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers aud Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W.F.MOORE
DEUTIST

Work done In all forma of modern dent-
lstrv; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main st.
Ann Arbor, Mich. lv

A pa,rty of seme twenty people
leit t'liis morning via, t'lie Ann Arbor
R'y to attend a wedding to take
place in Owoss'O' to-day. The con-
tnactdnig parties are Stephen A. Scul-
ly, of Howell, and Miss Mary E. Gall-
'ag'lier, daulgfliter of Patrick Gallagher
of Oowunma, formerly of Webster, in
this ao'uinsty. The bride is a niece of
fhfi Hon. Edward Duffy ot Wiis city,
•w'h.0 in company •with his three
daughters Misses Mary, Genevieve aaJ
Irene, and his son Jofiin I>. DmTy
Esq., are members of 'Jhe party
Mictnael Duffy and Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Duffy, of NOTtMteld, City Attor-
ney Titos. D. Kearney and sisters
Misses Mary and Kate Kearney, and
H»on. JoWtt T. Lawrence are also' in
-attendance upon the festivities. The
catering is by H'amgste-nier, of this
city. A wedding breakfast wil
'be served Dor the relatives ainid guests
jnom abroad aind a reception takes
place this aiftonmooai at Owosso for
friends of the couple iiii that city
The bride's Jather is one oi the
ue-altiiy men o-f Shia.wassee county
and tho bride is well known here
The couple conMnonce life with brfl
liant p-nospects, amd surrounded bj
lLOsts of friends.

Abstracting and Conveyancing,
Examination of title and all transac-
actlons affecting real estate in Wasnte-
naw County made on reasonable t e rms -
can be found at the Court Mouse. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. MSeery.

J'Ohin McGill o'f Oil City, Pa., gr&d
itote of tUue literary aind law depart
meints of t/he University, Is to) be ma*
ried to September, to Miss Mabel Cor
son, o-{ tihiis city. Miss Ctorsoru ant
nor sister leBt for her father's home ii
Petoskey yesteu'day where the mar

will take place.

On Mo/nday morning, a t 7 a.
Rev. J. M. Gelstan performed tin.
ceremiotny tlhat made MelViaP. Porte
and Miss Man-Son Otis, bolt'h of tlii

(Continued on 8th page )

VILL YOU BE THERE?—ON SEPT.
28, 29, 30, ANDOCT. 1.—BIG

SHOW EXPECTED.

N a t i l i - ••( ';j i! i i !ty l-',-iii:"' k n o w n i n

he theatrical world, but the Wash-
enaw County Fair. It will not be
is sensational, pnobably, as the one
aotwtni at the opera liouse, but it
vill be far mO''.ve enjoyable, and> co-n-
iderably miore instructive. It will
le enjoyable bercause everyome you
viuo-w will be there. You- will meet
Id friends and acquaintances you

lave not seen before for montJis, per-
uaps f,O'" years, and pass a pleas-

nt gireeting witn. them. Buch meet-
ings and greetings are o<ases in the
defcert tnir,o-ugh which the J>a,th of
He often leads, making the dreary
aarney bright for a time. It is
ilso instructive, for ywi always iind
there something new, and learn soine-
aJng that yo>u never knew before.

year the fairoifficials are mak-
fin ext^a effort to nave the Coun-

ty Fair way up to tlie top notch»
They have secured many attractions
hat will interest and entertain p eo-

ple, and they have revised the pre-
niium list so t'liat it is up to' date..

Besides tine regular list of premiums
which, When compared with those
offered by other county and district
iss'Oei-atio'ns, will be found to be very
iberal, ttoere will be a loiagl list or

special prizes given by the business
men ot tlhis city and county, (or epe-
cial exhibits a.nd events.

No* tlie least among the attractions
'or our youth and older people also,
will be the exhibit of war relics.
Suc'h an. exhibit helps to perpetuate
the deeds of the brave man whoiwent
forth, to- battle far their country and
it also helps to increase the patriot-
Ism and love of country in tihe hearts
of tihe young men and young womt(a
*of "Une nation. If any one has ,any
•relics of tfeis mature, they oa.n doia
patriotic deed by loia,nlnlg tUte-m to tlve
society foj" tffls exhibition. The com-
mittee c-oinsiits ok" Comrades \Vm. A.
Clark Tm. K. Onilds and Jo&n, Q.
A. Sessions, any one of whom will
became responsible for the safe keep-
Ing and return of any such) relic in-
trusted to his care joif this purpose.

The race track on/ tihe grounds has
been greatly improved, also, aaid the
bicycle tnack is in; fine condition. A
•bicycle trick rider lias been secured
«li i will do some very clever, riding-
wlhile the raees will !>3 ofl far more
than usual interest %o lo>vers o£ the

THE REAPER DEATH, AN ACCIDENTAL DEATH

•The Jact that no fair was held last
year omg-ht to be a ihelp to a big i'air
this year, and n,:> donvbt wilt be, for
yiou hear It-he remark oa all sides :
•'"Well, I am glad we are to have
a fair this year."

Important to Wheat Growers—
Messrs. Allmendinjj;er & Schneider,

of this city, furnish us with the follow-
ing relative to the preparation of seed
wheat so as to eliminate smut from the
crop, and recommend it to all farmers
who raise wheat:

To treat seed wheat so as to cure it
of smut take half a bushel of seed in a
wire basket or perforated vessel and
immerse it in water heated to a tempera-
ture of 110 degrees Fahr. Then im-
merse the seed for a few minutes in
scalding water at 132 to 133 degrees
Fahr., but not in any case above 135
degrees. Keep the waters at an even
temperature by adding hot water. Tlie
amount of scalding water should be
eight times as great as tlie seeds treated,
and the thermometer should be consult,
ed all the time the wheat is in the
scalding water. Spread the cleaned
wheat out thinly on the floor or on a
canvas to dry. Then finally place it
in bags that "have been boiled 15 min-
utes, or in new bags. It is best to treat
wheat just before planting.

J. F. Schiu'h will ftumten gas fixtures
aoid mantels, and do the plumbing for
the residence of Geo. J>arrow. Also
lias the ciomtract for plumbing .and
lighting tjhe gtolres of F. W. Hamil-
tom, on E. •Wi-lHa.m et.

HAS BEEN GATHERING IN MANY

PRECIOUS SHEAVES

OF LATE.

Mis. A. R Peterson—
On Saturday morning last, Char-

lotte J. Kelly, wife o>i Andrew R.
Peterson, 'of the Kyer MlMling Co.,
died at their home on X,. Main Bt.,
oi heart trouble. Mrs. Peterson bad
beein in p-ow healtlh for ai lo-ng time,
but no one anticipated Buch a sudden
aa-ll ol the fell destroyer, and were
not, prepared iot it. Her death
leaves Mr. Peterson entt-rely alo/ne,
their only son having died some ttpo
years ag^.

The deceased was a rwitt-ve o>: Can-
ada, and was 47 years, 3 mos. off
age. Slbe was a devoted member og
the Methodltet church, and a> woman
wlh,o practiced in her life what ehe
professed with her. lips, ajid as a coiir
sequence sloe drew absiit her many
warm personal frtends.

Sine wias also a Ja,ithi8ul member of
the Order of the Eastern Star, which
organii'zatioin attended her funeral in
a, body and took charge of. the (ser-
vices alt the grave.

Funeral services were held at the
house oin Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, coaiducted by; Eev. D~. Mc-
Elnoy, pastor of the M. E. ciiu-rch.

MT. Peterson i« certainly called up-
on to bear a great burden; of sor-
row, a.od the entire community pym-
patlhi-ze with him in his ffrief.

Mrs, Lina Durheim—
Death came to Mrs. Lina Dur-

at her bonne on S. Wvisiom Bt.,
on Monday morning last, and reliev-
ed her from the Buffering she had eru-
dured so loing. Patient and uncoan-
pl'aining she had been an invalid, con-
fined to her i«oomi, for the past three
years. She was a lady w:ho was
-well known in the city, and; univer-
sally: respected.

•Mrs. Dun/heim hiad reached her G4tU
year, having been barn In Oehiringen,
Wui'tomburg, June 16, 1833. Bhe
was a daughter of August von B-raun
and oaune to Newarls, N. J., in 1854.
Shortly after her arrival ishe was
married Ha Mr. Ducfheim, to whom
slie was engaged be tore her departure
from Germany. Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
lieim at once went to> the home pre-
pared by Mr. Durtieim in Temiessee
•where tjhey remained until 1869,
,%vhm t!hey removed to Ann Arbor,
where h-e died in March, 1890.-

(Mrs. I>uii'hei/m wtas tilie mother o<i
seven c'hi-ldren, six of Wtroan are liv-
llig, Charles and Frederick Dnrhei-m
or M'iifi-keg'0'n, Misses Emma, Maey and
Ruth of Ainm Arl>oir, and Mrs. Kel-
Logg, olf Orange, Massachusetts.

A stet-er of the deceased, Mrs. Hen-
ry Siyvarth, of Brooklyn, Xew York,
Unas been a t the bedside ofi Mrs.; D>ur-
•hcim for the pa,st six weeks.

Fuinieral services are -being held this
•a,fterm|Oon» a t 4 o'clock from t:he res-t-
dence on S. Di'vistan pt.

MISS AGNES WARREN, OF SPRING-
FIELD, ILL. INSTANTLY

KILLED BY A M. C.
R. R., EXPRESS

TRAIN.

Th.p Nerw Yo'-'k & Boeton Spectal-M.
C. K. R. train x ,hvx east, last Fri-
day, due here at -1:3s p. in., struck
Miss Aaaes Warren, while crossing
the small bridge over Alton's Creek
mill race, jiMt ea.st a' Uhe Kyer Mill-
ing CCK'S mill, and killed her instantly.
She was t-hrow.n solmc distance to the
sklo, but was uoit mangled, fcho only
•wo'uind being at the back off the head,
which on-used instant death.

Miss Warren bad been, boating on
the HISIKKB river in eofaipony with Mr.
J. W. Stu'ngLs and his sister Miss
Martha Sturgis, and they were re-
•bunuiiing home.

M;\ .Stutfgis, in giving OM account df
tihe affair said : "We had fust left
"Che river and were all three conning
down the track, Oar conversation
wias so animated and the dam was
mnkilnjg set much noiise, that we did
'mot hear tibe train until it was very
close. Then I jumped and pulled
•my sister a.t the track. Miss War-
ren was oi;f too but aa she cleared
tihe track she oame neair falling into
•a culvert. Thif3 seemed to) bewilder
her and sine staggered back just In
time tio ba hit Ijy the pilot."

ABIOtheir version is tthat they all got
safely off the track, but Miss War-
den being upon the south side thought
she would have tiime tax reach the op-
posite side where her coimpanioms
were, and the engine struck her. As
but few people iia froint oif a train
realize the rapidity with which it is
approaching, this might easily have
been 1/fae case. Whatever way it
happened, it was a very sad affair.

Miss Warren was a graduate of
the University witih the lit. class of
'90. She had been teaching the past
year at Springfield, HI., and few a
few weeks past had been' attending-
the sessions oi the summer school at
the University, preparing herself for
:her future work to the schools. Had
She liTed she w>o-uld have returned
home the da.y jollowing. Her death
caused a deep feeling of eoirrow here,
wlhere she was quite well known ,and
highly esteemed jor the pure fund wo-
manly qualities she possessed.

This death made the third one ji-oon
violence during a week's interval.
Two on the M. C. K. E., a.nd one in
the Hui'oa river.

TSxe cononer's jury rendered a, ver-
dict otf accidental death:, exonerating
The iiailr'Oiad employes from blame.
At the same time tsevenal af the jury
thougiht that some means ought to
be t a.ken by tihe potad to warn people
Ipf the danger t'li.at exists at this

Charles F. Staebler—
Charles F. Btaebler, who carried

«n am airt store at Noy 25 S. Fourth
ave.. died at th* hospital on Saturday
at about 5 o'clock p. m., where he
had been taken Friday afto'iioon io
'have an operation* perionued. Borne
two yea.rs a-g-o he JKV(1 one successful-
ly performed, but this time he could
not survive the ordeal. Mr. Btaebler
Av.-is well known albouit the city, was
-•55 years of age, aind a son of Fred
Staebler of W. Huroia Bt. He leaves
a w4fe aaid iiifaai't daugthter. The
fuineaial services are being held to-day.
The deceased wns a member of the A.
O. U. W., in which he had $2,000
Insurance, and also of the Elks and
Knigthts of Pythias.

Fumiera.1 this aternoon at 2:30, from
the residence, Rev, J. Neu.ma.n- con-
ducting the services.

Death of a Former Student—
Eev. Samuel F. Dickinson died at

Colorado Springs, Aug. 7, aged 58. Mr.
Dickinson was a student in the univers-

(Continued on 8th Page.)

Sought before the raise in the Tariff
And will be sold at the old prices.

lusj Store of Schairer & Milled

Choice Selections

?ew Stylish Fabrics that were bought
and made for this season's trade.

No better line of styles and patterns
or finer exhibitions of color combina»
,ions can be found.

Two-
— 39c

39c

39c

Plain covert Cloths and
Toned Novelties at-

Bourettes and Warren Suitings
at - —

Madison Fancies and 46-inch
French Serge at

00 pieces New and All Wool
Fancy Dress Goods worth up
to 39c all at 2ocayd

40-inch Mohair Fancies and Nov-
elties at 50c a yd

Silk Finish Novelties and India
Twills at 50c a yd

Two-toned Jacquard and Coating
Serge at 50c a yd

Camlet Suitings and English
Curls at "oc

2OO Pieces
Itfew Black Goods

Great values at 25c, 39c and 50c a yd.
50 pieces pretty new Plaids at 25c and
50c; 75 pieces Plain and Fancy Silks at
50c, 75c and $1.00 a yd.

In Our Cloak Department
We Show 300

New Capes and Jackets

Stylish up to date Garments, at $3.50.
$5.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

It Will do you Good to g o -
Labor day Sept. G, the people of St

Patrick's Congregation Northlield wil
celebrate by holding a Harvest Socia
in Andrew Mead's grove adjoining
North field Station Ann Arbor R. R
On all the trains from Ann Arbor t
Nortlifield enly 20 cents will be charged
for adults and 10 cents for children
round trip. A train at 11 a. m. stand-
ard will leave Ann Arbor for Nortlifield
and will return in the evening at 5 :45.
From Wfaittnore Lake to Nortlifield and
return IT) cents, children 10 cents, re-
gular train. A string b.md will furnish
music. Good speaking and singing,
and a good time for all who attend.

Can Eat and Feels Better.
"I was a sufferer with dyspepsia

and could not eat anything without
distress. After I had taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla for a while I was cur-
ed. I can now eat without diffi-
culty and I feel very much) better.
I heartily recommend Hood's Barsa-
parilla for dyspepsia." Louis Krue-
gar, 382 Elmwiood ave., Detroit,

We have a fine assortment of car-
pets in all grades.

HAULER'S FURNITURE STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price This is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are kVERY PARTICULAK, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

J
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GJX. P iny-w I n s !>•(•!! " w a x e a " a t
fcjrt. Hue owner <•: Woade.-la.nd, a t

Detroit bus done him xup in wax , and
&e is a w on exhibition there .

<Seia. Spaading, menVber 04 congress
trom this district, is proposed as a
•good a,nd propeT successor to Senator
Burrows. Th:it is pro'bably a Sfflg-
gestiou from the ••One Term C'lul>."

Tho silver "in a Bllver dollar is
•worth 42 cents.•' says She Jacks™
Cftizoii. X.i'W. will the Cltizea please
tell us h>w much tbe pap « i«i a pa-
per dollar is worth. ?—Grass Lake

"What-tvo: liat te-
- - it, maJces it xrcurtt. In Mi
42 cent-'. In the United States l<10
eents.

e is in p: celebration
al Holland I nn-'i interest
tk> ill" Hollanders of this state.
Handsome iovita-ticns have been
printed and sent al 50th
eandversary ,)•; the ]1 flland Iaun%ra-
t son . ''• ''•"in 1 -i-tt ' n o i m -

mie m witatever shower, tare
made a bet te •or.in-
try t h-vn thtose from 'brave little Hol-
land,' " is strictly t•• i .

If the an: ! Jackson prison
would issue a neat brochure contain-
ing illustrations of t)he buildings,
("rotunds, dining-room wit* prisoners
at table, etc., together with a suc-
eiaict history of the institution, vis-
itors would readily purchase it. It
aould be sold for 10c a copy, and
would be valued as a souve
tlelr visit by pe >ple generally a.nd
especially by t'.i «e from a distance.
Grass Lake News.

The Cadillac News and Express
limilie ol a letter re-

ceived by a lumber firm in. thiat city
relative to getting out a- bill of
lumber for a Buffalo, % Y., firm.
On their bill head was this line:
•'Shipments made directly from mills
tn Canada." Afl the News and Ex-
press remarks : "These shipments di-
rect Jnom mills in Canada ceased on
the day the Dingley bill was s-igned by
president McKinley, and hereafter
shipments will be undo Street from
ilieliigan or other American mills."

If the mine olwnera bl Ohio, Penn-
sylvahia and West Virginia impart-
ed the Hungarians and Italians to
take tfhe place o'i'American miners be-

th,'\- would work cheaper and
live on less, as alleged, they a:re meet-
ing with a just retribution. Not
•only that but they should be com-
pelled to assume the responsibility
of taking care of their own workmen,
and moit ask the public to do it. The
American nation may be a harbor of
| oige ftw all peoples of tlhe earth., but

some way, when it became apparent
uhat it was necessary t > exclude the
Chinese to secure the peace and safety
of the nation, they were excluded.
(Self-preservation is the first law that
governs human actions. To preserve
this nation so that it may be a bless-

Scons
Emulsion
af Cod-liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites, can be. taken as easily in
summer as in winter. Unlike the
plain oil it is palatable, and the
fcypophosphites that are in it aid in
digestion and at the same time tone
*p the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and
for those whose lungs are affected,
it is a mistake to leave it off in the
summer months. The dose may be
reduced if necessary.

We recommend the small size
especially for summer use, and for
children, where a smaller dose is re-
quired. It should be kept in a coo
place after it is once opened.

For sale by all druggists at ;oc and $i.oo

Ing 1 O our children, we must, pre-
serve Hie right at our laboring class-
d to eiirn, an honest and decent liv-
ing. Wages thru only keep soul a.nd
(Ody together are unane
\vhrt:er in the coal mines oc else-
where. Greed afeapita] la as bad
is greed ol labor. There is no ilif-
eremce, and if allowed each will op-
rress bo -(he extreme limit. T9iere
tea tlic danger to our republic. If

capitial amid labor canmoit work to-
fihcr i hem there can be BO free gov-

errment. The avowed intentions of
Oommissionier of Labor Powderly, to
strictly antio-rce the emigration laws,
md return too the old world all con-

tract laborers and all persons who
have mo means ou" support or definite
slams, should meet the hearty sup-
poit of every American citizen who
has the best interests ou" hts own

at heart.

The possibilities of the American
bey has been prominently illustrated
in two instances of late. John
Green Brady, the newly appointed

i of Alaska, never knew who
his parents -were. He grew to boy-
Hood a street ArabiuNew York City.
In 18G0 he was sent west with a
lot of olhiv waifs, and when. Judge
Jtota Greeui, of Tipton, Iud., called
lor th" dirtiest, raggedest and niost
friendless l> iy in the lot. "Jack" Bra-
dy was promptly brought forth. The
•Indue took him homo, dressed him
up, semt him to BOIUOOI, them to col-
leg-e, then to England to complete
an education that lie was diligently
pplying himsel. t i. In 1877, <J..c.v'

went to Alaska as a missionary and
has remained there sinde, and now
I'lcsiden't McKinley has made him
govermoi of that great country. The
other boy was a bootblack in the
streets of Chicago. He had no one
to adopt him, but he went to wcrk
and carved out his own way by im-
dionitni-bable pluck, being first started
by a clerkship in Pullman's Office.
A few day's since he was elected pres-
ident of the University of Virginia.
Not every boy lias been endowed with
sufficient bnain poiwerto rise to such
eminence, but every boy has within
him sufficient capacity to make of
himself, by his own efforts, a re-
spected and honored citizen.

Contracts of Inebriates.

Alcohol clearly predisposes to crim-
nality by lowering and paralyzing the
uglier brain centers which preside ovei

consciousness of right and wrong. The
immediate effect of spirits is to cause
impulsive, petty acts. For the present
moment such acts might materialize into
serious crime, but it would depend upoi
favorable conditions and surroundings
The unstable condition of the brain
made so by alchol, is more or less in-
capable of sustaining a preconceived
idea and carrying it out, especially il
time and continuous drinking follow.
This is the rule to which there are ex-
ceptions, but these exceptions clearly
jllow certain circumstances which ar

easily traced. Often it is claimed that
spirits are given for the purpose of ob-
taining undue influence in the making
of a will or signing a contract. This is
confirmed by a clinical study of cases,
and facts indicate the impulsiveness ot
:he act, with absence of deliberation 01
forethought. Delusions and miscon-
ceptions of acts and motives are very
common in all inebriates. Faulty rea-
soning, childish credulity, and general
ailure of capacity to discriminate and

adjust himself to the conditions and
surroundings, must of necessity result
n wrongdoing; although in many cases

this condition is covered up, and only
when the person acts along unusual
ines is it apparent.

All contracts and wills written by ine-
ariates should be subjected to careful
scrutiny. Not infrequently such acts
display sound judgment, and it is found
that they are the culmination of previ-
ous conceptions. Where they manifest
imbecility and stransje motives, it is
clearly the workings of an amesthetic
brain, acting from suggestions from
without or deranged impulses formed
within. While a very large number of
inebriates act rationally in ordinary
affairs of society and business, and do
not commit overt acts that coine under
legal recognition, it is a question if this
is not the result of accident and condi
tions. There are strong reasons for be-
lieving that a slight change of surround-
ings both mental and physical would
explode the degeneration which exists
and bring to light insanity, criminality,
or idiocy. Instances are not infrequent
of acts of lawlessness and crime in
inebriates previously law-abiding and
honest citizens. It was not the last use
of spirits which provoked the act; this
only exploded a condition which had
been gathering like a storm long before.
The direction and form which this dis-
turbance would take could not always
be foreseen.—From New Questions in
Medical Jurisprudence, by Dr. T. D.
Crothers, in Appletons Popular Science
Monthly for August.

The r-i-ai is States.

Oouinty Fair dates are Kept.
28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1st. Please
paste this in your bat.

There i< -a ' fcoontry i:i the world
so productive o; .-ai tih,e things need-
ful for t h ' e i.i iym«ttt '>f We a* tha t
in wihich li? wfcat the Bamous British
stYtistv.iir.. Michael O. Unlh&lT, IUS-
c:-ibes as "th,e prairie states of Vmer-
u- ;." They are Illinois, Ohio, In-
di na, Missouri, Mic'hfea.n. Wisconsin,

»as I '\va, Minnesota, Nebraska,
and the two Dabotas. Taking the
grain crops of these tUates in aggre-
gate, they of late have averaged 118
•bushels for each man, woman and
child. In all the prairie states 3,-
060,000 hands are employed in ag-
riculture, and the average product
•of three years has been -19,700,000
tons of grain and 2,190,OOJ tons ol
meat, or C50 bushels of grata and
1,610 pounds of meat to each hand
employed. Mr. Multall, in an arti-
cle published in the cut-rent number ol
the North- American Review, states
that I 'i'' grain crop of -these states
Is ton times the usual European aver-
age. During tfae last forty years
there h.a,s been an tacrease oi acres
Tinder cultivation amounting to 157.-
000,000; w'hich is t> eay that 13,-
000 acres daily have b-M added to

•ea in till
TMOC: are the farms oi these s1

I ily mioirtg-aged, except in Kan-
sas, wa:-re. 36 per ceatC oi all veal
estate is under mortgage. The ratio
•of mortgaged property throughout
•flhe twelve p i bes is 14 per
ceait., which is less thaa the ratio in
tlie Eastern states. 1 - " .
the wealth of these Bta
1860 a.nd 1890 h-as been few > and
a half times as great as that oi

t- Britain. The ac
stands thus : Total wealth, of the
prairie states In T8"60, $3,960,000,-
000 ; in 1890, $22,256,000,000; the
yearly increase, $709,000^000, which
is a yearly addition of $451 to the
wealth o: each inhabitant. The to-
tal wealth of Great Britain in 1860
was $34,590,000,000; in 1890 it
was $53,090,000,000 ; the yearly in-
crease being $617,000,000, or about
$19 to each inhaibitla-nt.

Illinois is chief of the prairie states
hi point of habitation and of wealth.
The wealth of this litate in 1890 was
estimated a t $5,067,000,000, Off nt
Uhe rate of $1,325 to eae'.i inhabi-
tant . Ohio stands next, with $3,-
0.1:.',000,000, or $1,077 per inkafoi-
tiunt. Three prairie farmers, Bays
Mulh-all, own as much wealth as four
French, six German, oi thirteen Aus-
trtan.

The growth of agriculture has been
Hollowed by a coaresponding growth
o, maarajactu e ;. In 1830 tnere were
111,000 operatives in mills and iac-

.tories in the prairie states ; their av-
.c yearly earnings were $-70, and

the average value, o.J the product of
each wo.kman was $1,324. In 1890
there we:e 1,407,000 pel ploy-

ed in manufactures, the average wage
was $478 per yea:-, a,:id the aver
value of the output o-f each operator
w;.s $2,247. Thus, while, by :ea-

nuailnly of improvements in ma-
chinery, the output ol each operative
was increased 70 per cent., the wages
were increased 77 per cent ; the ad-
vantage being with the workman •

There are moire miles of railway In
the. prairie states than in Fraase, Rus-
sia, Germany and Austria put togeth-
er. Taxation is low in the prairie
states, -the amount of revenue col-
lected iu the twelve ufcates being

s In K4w Yorts
5 a short while
6 ago a baby wa?

im in jail. Its
% ,:iother was be
; tried fo'

rder. Everj
womanly hear
gives a throb o
s y m p a t h y a
thought of th
blight upon th
p o o r l i l t l
baby's life. Bu
a babv need no
be born in jai
to be unfortu
nate. Any babj
which is no
welcomed int<
this world with
loving heart'

and ready hand
is unfortunate
Any mother wh

is physically weak and incapable of bestow
ing a healthy constitution upon her baby
way darken its future with weakness ant
disease.

A prospective mother ought to insure her
baby's welfare by every means that Natun
and science afford to keep her physica
powers up to the very highest point.

Every expectant mother ought to know
and avail herself of the strengthening an
re-enforcing properties of Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. It gives health anr
endurance to the delicate organs concernei
in motherhood. Taken early during th
period of expectancy, it makes the cominj
of baby perfectly safe and comparativel;
easy. It makes the mother strong an
cheerful, and gives health and natural vigo
to the child.

It is the only medicine of its kind devise
for weak and delicate women by an edu
cated, experienced physician.

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo
N. Y. His thousand-page illustrated book
"The People's Common Sense Medical Ac
viser" contains advice and suggestion
which every woman ought to read. A pa
per-bound copy will be sent absolutely fre
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay cos
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y. Cloth-bound for 31 stamps

A sure and permanent cure for constipa
tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet
is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.

Painful Eruptions
Continued to Spread and Discharge

Until Blood Was Purified by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My si3ter was afflicted with eruptions

around her ears which kept getting worse
and spreading until they became very
painful. The sores would discharge and
were exceedingly disagreeable. We made
up our minds we must do something for
aer and we procured a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. She continued taking
it until she was entirely cured." NADIA
DtTNNINQ, Concord, Wisconsin.

"After having tumors removed I was
very weak. I had a headache all the time
and a dreadful tired feeling. My daughter
urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
I did ao, and after taking three bottles I
was relieved of these troubles." E. V.
ASTLE, Merrimack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best- in fact the One True Blood Puri-
fier. Sold by all druggists. Si; six for $r..

are prompt, efficient and
P l I l S easy iu effect. 25 cents.

$182,000,000 in 18S9 ; that is at
the rate of $8 per head : the average
fate thrangliout the Union i-i $9.10
per inhabitant. One-third «I the
taxes • states a v spent upon
their public ecli'ouls, which ana the
best, in tho woirld.

These flguires, dispassionately com-
piled by a distinguished i ireigne-r,
are comforting. The people ol the
pamtrie states have a |; >• >\lly heri-
tage. Iu no ©the:1 regi m are wo
many oi the comforts of life within
reacib o! the hoinest ana industrious
wi rkraau.—Inter Ocean.

A plan which is popular in the wes-
ern states has been introduced into

southern Michigan this season. A
hresher, equipped with tents and a full
lousekeeping outfit, and accompanied
>y a full complement of men, camps on
1 farmer's premises, and for a trifling
additional sum does the entire work,
bus relieving the farmer's family of all

culinary responsibility, including the
requent anxiety lest their table should
lot be as luxuriously supplied as that

of their neighbors. Such an outfit has
a good many points to recommend it,
and might find favor among a certain
class of farmers iu this country.—Plym-
mouth Mail.

It may take a wide expants o£ brain to
comprehend this: "Pants are made for
nen and not for women. Women are
made for men and not for pants. When
a man pants for a woman and a woman
pants for a man, they area pair of pants.
Such pants don't last. Men are often
mistaken in pants. Such mistakes are
breeches of promise. There has been
much discussion as to whether pants is
singular or plural. Seems tome when
men wear pants it's plural, and when
they don't wear pants it's singular.
Men go on a tear in their pants, audit 's
all right. When pants go on a tear it is
all wrong.

MeClure'a Magazine for September
will contain a thoroughly practical and
useful article on "Life in Klondike Gold
Fields." It embodies the personal
observations of a pioneer who has lately
come out, bringing a fair fortune with
him, and it tells how the miners enter
and work their claims, how they live,
bow they govern themselves, what kind
of men they are, and how they pass
their leisure time. It tells also what is
the best way to the Klondike, what the
best equipment for the journey and a
year's residence there, and what promise
of prosperity the country actually offers.
The article will be fully illustrated from
recent photographs.

Ann Arbor Railway Connections—
.Since adopting its new train sched-

ule, tine -Ana Arboir Railroad makes
immediate connect tons with other
lilies on, ilts mornimr trains for Mon-
roe, Pfflntiac, Grand1 Rapids, Ionia,

i ee and Traverse City : on its
afternoon trains for Pontiac, Lan-
sing. Grand Rapidis, Ionia, Bagiuaw,
Bay City and Flint. The morning
trains make good connections for
Adrian, Hillsdale, Manchester, Mus-
kegocn., Petoskey, 'Bay View and Mack-
inaw City. Sautih boumd trains
make canaections with all lines out
of Toledo. The boats crossing Lake
Michigan connect witili north bound
train through Ann Arbor a t 8:43 a.
m. for all -western and northwestern
points. Five hundred mile books on
aale for $10 ; 1,000 mile family books
good for 2 years, for $20.

E. 8. GILM0RE, Agt.

Take a Lake Tour to Island of Cool
Breezes.

Go to Mackinac Island, via the Ooas
Line. TheD. &C. new steel passenger
steamers leave Toledo, Mondays and
Saturdays, 10:30 A. M. and Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 4:30 P. M. From De-
troit, Mondays and Saturdays, 11:00
P. M., Wednesdays and Fridays, 9:30
A. M. Send 2 cents for illustrated pain
phlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, (i. P. A.

Detroit, Mich.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Barsaparilla. Cure
alt liver ills.

LONG COAT FOR CHILD,
I WITH GORED SKIRT AND

Although the short jackets for children are
well liked there are days when the long coat
is more serviceable, especially when riding,
boating or travelling. Tho materials of which
the long coat is made are legion but the occa-
sions for which it is especially intended in-
fluence the selection of goods and the trim-
ming. For traveling, linen, mohair and ma-
terials of like weave from which the dust
will easily shake oS are chosen and for riding
and walking the light-weight cloths, cheviots
and tweeds, are moat approved with a braid

decoration. Piqu6 in white and colors is
chosen for the warm days and insertion and
embroidered edging are garnitures that give
a dressy finish. In the illustration is shown
a long coat having the skirt gored at the side
seama. This gives it a pretty sv.-eep and the
plaits at the back flare in the fashionable fan
effect The deep fancy collar, decorated with
insertion and embroidered edging, is a stylish
feature and the cuff decoration matches that
on the collar. Of course, pique and linen are
the popular fabrics for the warm days, but
cloth of light weight will also answer for all
but the coldest season.

The Butterick pattern is coat No. 9265; 6
slaea; ages, 1 to 6 years; any size, 20 cents.

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, will tell
you there are none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

A Popular Wedding Trip

Is to take a I). & C. Steamer to Mack
mac Island. If you want a delightful
wedding trip where you are not likely to
meet acquaintances, take one of the new
D. & C. steel steamers to the island of
cool breezes. State rooms and parlor
reserved 30 days in advance. Send 2
cents for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHA.NTZ, G. A. P.,

Detroit, Mich

LUMBER I

L

LUMBER :

LUMBER!

II von comempiate building, call a:

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and i)epoc Sts., and get on
Dgures for all kluds of

LUM BER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
KS» Give us a call and we will make It to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Oouuectlons with office.

T. J. KEECH,Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The best History of thi
the U. S. from the dla
covery of America tf
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

Rpply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart,

II
Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CABEFTILLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Braying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Anu Arbor Savings Banks, Opj
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extracted without paln.i

The Only Direct Route;
, ' From All Points l a

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO I
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

5
FINDLAY,|

• SOLID TRAINS'
' each way be-
I iween Detroit I
" & Cincinnati. 1

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agft., Jeffer- '

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. '
> JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt.,

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent, '

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

—n
F YOU WANT^f

THE

~ BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO

190 DOLLARS
1 & U PER MONTH
IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you al! the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

A Sclentlflo American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 861 BHOADWAY. NEW YonK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free or charge iu thflp y g

Sftmttiik
year: ?'."
PUBLISH!

Largest circulation of nny scientific paper In t1l9
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be \.!t.hout it. Weekly, S.'l,OOa1 ! :-••> I, MrjNJrS CO-

!\vny, N.j\v York City.

Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address'

Ing the CONIBEXVIUK MFG U P . MANVTIIF.
R. I.,mfgra. of Normandle Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

I N AND WOMEN

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
anil HeHdjr Hade Clothinir l>j Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

ing ICara are run through trom Chica-
go to CaDlfornia via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & No nil-Western Lln|e (Chr-
eago A Northwestern, Onion Pacllle
and So-ntiern Pacific K'ys.) OnBy $8
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Fot
tickets and full Information apply to
agents of connecting lines, or addreal
W. "B Knlskern, G. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern R'y, Chicago.



MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Nuuiara Fails Route.''
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Ann ArboT

ANN ARBOR AND YPSILANT
MOTOR

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect May 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,
7:45,0:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5-40,7:10, 8:30, 9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsllanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., and 13:40, 2:20, 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

Leave Ypsilanti9:00,10:40a. ra.and 12:10,1:50
8:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 6 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. B. BEAL, Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati MaiI_10:30 a.m.
•j-No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express ll;00 p. in.

NORTH BOUND,
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mall.—5:48 p.m.
t.N'o. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

.Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLKR, G. P. A. Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, May 23, 1897.

NORTH.

8:48 A.M.

+12:15 P .M.

4:50 P . M.

•9:10 A. M

SOUTH.

+7:30 A. M.

11:25 A. M.

8:40 p . M.

*8:05 P. M.

tTrains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo aud Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

E. 8. GILAIORE, Agt.

ISCH.FFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
iNsvor {ails v in the worst
Eca*v -t, irml eifectfl CUTL-W where others l'iU»

Trial Paclane i'UEB of DrufTjita or by Mnll.
* "lr«m DR. B BCHUFMANK, St. J'ani, Ml:

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor
neys, Washington, D. C, lor their $1,800 prize ollei
and Hat of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

TWO WHEELS.

She siiiff.-i by her wheel Sit the low cottage
door

Which the Ions evening Bhadovvs are Ktretcn
ing before.

With ii music as sweel as bile music which
seeme

Breathed softly nnd fainl in tine rnr of om
dreams.

—John (,. Whlttler.
If the good Quaker poet could only look back,
Aud cast iiis inild eye over progress' hot

track,
From ihc rjiaidene that were to Hie maidens

that be,
Oh, weeping Jerusalem, wimt would he see?

The maiden who sang by her wheel, at the
dnor,

Isn't running that kind of n wheel any more;
She splnnetb not flax by the cottage dooi

neat:
Khe straddles the wheel aud gons fortli on the

street.

The girl with the wheel, in the good Quaker's
day

Calm, quiet and modest, was spinning away
Where the cool waters flowed and the light

zephyrs fair,
Blew the truant locks loose ttiat had strayed

from her hair.

And her manner was trtinquil, her skin lily
white

And her gown it was clean, and her speech
was polite.

In short, this fair maiden, the wheel whopos-
sessed,

Was a pattern of modesty, coolness and rest.

The girl witti the wheel at the present goes
out,

Without any weak hesitation or douht.
And in dirt, and in dust, perspiration and

heat,
She pushes her way 'monsi thu teams on the

street.

She hns large luiggy trousers.no bothersome
skirt, *

A manly cravat, and a coat, and a shirt,
Aud her face becomes red as she onward doth

plow,
And the hot perspiration stands fortli on her

brow.

Shades of our grandmothers, look o'er the
tide;

Think of yonr spinning the cottage beside,
Then look at these bloomers, this Bbirt aud

cravat.
Shade of our ancestors, where are we at?

— Joseph Beit Smiley in Inter Ocean.

THE CLOVER.

Some Rings of the lily, and daisy, and rose,
And the pan ales and [links that the summer-

ti me throws
In the green grassy lap of the medder that

lays
Blinkin' up at the skies through the sun-

shinny (lays;
But what is the lily, and all of the rest
Of the flowers, to a man with a heart in his

breast
That was dipped bi'imin' full of the honey and

dew
Of the sweet clover blossoms his babyhood

knew?

I never set eyes on a clover-field now,
Er fooi round a stable, er climb in the mow,
But my childhood comes back jest as clear

and as plain
As the smell of the clover I'm snuffln' again;
And I wander away in a hare-footed dream,
Where I tangle my toes in the blossoms that

gleam
With the dew of the dawn of the morning of

iove.

And so I love clover—it seems like a part
Ot the sacerdest sorrows aud joys of my hart
And wharever it blossoms, oh, thare let me

how
And thank the good God as I'm thankin' him

now;
And pray to Him still for the stren'th, when 1

die,
To go out in the clover and tell it good bye,
And lovin'ly nestle my face in its bloom
While my soul slips away on a breth of per-

fume.
—JAMBS WHITOOMB RILEY.

ONLY A BABY.

Something to live for came to the place,
Something to die for, maybe,

Something to give even sorrow a grace-
si And yet it was only a baby !

Cooing and laughter and gu-rgles and criea,
Dimples for tenderest kisses,

Chaos of hopes and of ruptures and sighs,
Chaos of fears and of blisses.

Last year,like all years,the rose and the thorn;
This year a wilderness, mayi»-;

But heaven stoope'd under the roof on the
morn

That it brought there only a baby.
— Harriet Frescott SpaiTord.

IN THE STORE.

I love to stroll these balmy days
Amid the clty's roar,

Aud though the poet loves the woods
1 love a great big store

I love to watch the women folks
A-blocking up the aisles,

And sniffling bargains here and there,
Or talking of the styles.

That woman's got a piece of lace—
A bargain in its way.

She got it for U cents—
"i'was 12just yesterday.

Another's clutched, with radiant face,
Some zephyred gingham fine;

'Twas advertised to-day—"Reduced
From 0 cents toil."

Around the silks Hie women buzz,
Like bees within a hive,

For lo, the Japs from 28
Have dropped to 25.

And every shirt waist lifts Its arms
In horrified dismay.

For those that once were 00 cents
Are 5U to day.

Those wrappers with the Walteau back
Are melting out of sight;

To see the women grabbing them
Jfou'd think there'd be a fight.

Small wonder, when the ad man wrote,
'They were a dollar three—

They're 50 cents just for to day—
But none sent C. O. D."

And so I stroll most every day,
And uever want to stop

My pleasure's in the watching how
The womeu love to shop.

—Printer's Ink.

•WHEAT VS. SILVER.

What makes poor Bryan wipe his eye,
And beat his breast and frequent sigh,
And tell his folks he'd like to die?

'Tis wheat,
'Tis8ilver.

What makes his party friends declare
Their cause is smashed beyond repair;
What makes them so profusely swear?

'Tis wheat, «.
'Tis sliver.

What makes "toiling masses" all
Poor William J. a humbug call,
Who tried to bunco them last fall?

'Tis wheat,
"f is silver.

Has he not preached from day to day,
That wheat and silver, come what may,
Like Siamese twins together stay?

He has,
He has.

Whose price goes up while farmers sav,
"Lo, things at last have come our way.
Three cheers for us—hooray, hooray?"

Whent's price-
Not silver's.

Whose price, in spite of Bryan's frown,
Goes down and down anduown and down,
Aud down and down and dflwn and down?

Silver's price-
Not wheat's.

—W. H. McElroy in Rochester Post-Express.

"Out of the past Grand Opera
liiouse, the Athens theatre vrill be
transformed" says tlie Ann Arbor
Courier. I t is a past grand, but it
IK*VOT -was a Xt>ble Grand in the
world.—Adrian Press.

B Y L A D Y C O O K N I C E T E N N E S S B E c l . A T I . I N .

Must people .-re- a-llve to> the (mper-
• Una of ©the' 8 : (<•«', however, per-

eoi've their own. Ta know one's
self in the nris! dlffieuli o( all kmo>wl-
edge. There ane m me BO> ill-fttvoa'-
ed, Ba? taertence, •\vh>\viil not admire
themselves in a mirror, because they
see jMt themselves, but Home ideal
Individuals. And with like partial-
ity do we regard the S>;K1 aiad evil
qualities which : rm our character,
,'ilwnys esteeming ou'selves, »o mat-
te:' h JW despicable we may really
be. Hence vanity is the predomi-
lKiint and univf.-sal vice. TUius a
pious philosopher sail : "Whi t blind-
cth the eye, or what hideth the heart
Of a man from himself like vanity ?
Lo ! When tlwu seest not thyself,
•Chen others discover thee most plain-

ly."
Oogan defines vanity as ' that spe-

cies of pride which, while it presumes
upon a degree of superiority in some
particular articles, fondly courts the
applause of everyone within, its
sphere of action ; seeking every occa-
sion to display some talent or some
supposed excellency."'

Tims vanity is vain-glory, and .'iris-
es from a desire t o appear wiser,
or ricfoer, or cleverer, tluaji we actu-
ally are, and consequently is a sort
of imposture, ofteai offensive to oth-
ers and injurious to ourselves.

The extraordinary circumstance
about this failift? is thiat it attacks
those whio may have ma.ny estima-
bl" qualities, as well as th3.se who
have few or none. Peer and peas-
ant, lady and waiting-maid, are, in
tihelr distinctive ways, alike subject
t > it, and the moce acutely they are
affected by it, the greater is their
self-degradation and loss of trenuine
esteem. They may succeed in acquir-
ing t>nfi lip-service of parasites and
and fools, but in doing this they must
lose tine good opinion of those whose
regard alone is worth having.

Hume the historian, in one of1 his
essays, writes on tlus subject with
his usual power and lucidity : "A
desire of fame, reputation, or a char-
acter with, others, is sa> far from be-
kng l>lam<>al)le, tha.t it seems insepar-
able from vitrue, genius, capacity,
and a generous OT noble disposi-
tion . . . . wherein, then, consists
vanity, which is so justly regarded as
a fault o" imperfection? I t seems
to consist chiefly in such an intem-
perate display of our advantages,
nono-'s, and accomplishments ; in
such am importunate and open de-
mand Of praise and admiration, as is
offensive to others, and encroaches
too far on tlneir secret vanity and
ambition. I t Is besides a sure symp-
tom of the want of true dignity and
elevatioin of mind, wKrich i-i 80 great
an ornament in any character. For,
why that impatient desire of ap-
plause, as if yo>u were not justly en-
titled to it, and migiit not reason-
ably expect ttiait it would focever
attend you ? Why so anxious to in-

- m us of the great company which
you have kept ; the obliging things
wihich were said t> you ; the honors,
t h : distinctions wihich you met with ;
as if these were a >t things of course,
an.il wihat we could "eadlly, of our-
selves, have imagined, kvitii M being
told of them ?"

Moajjtaigne says : "The* corruption
oi tthe age is made up upon the par-
ticul i: <• mitclbutiOBS of every individ-
ual man. One contributes treachery,
others injustices, irreligl in, tyranny,
uvairire, anid cruelty, according as
they arc. o>i power; the weaker sort
ceitribute ,olly, v..nuy, an 1 Idlen s V
Th-: wto>:d vanity includes within its
meaning all so-'ts of empty delight
or frivolous display, all (insubstantial
pageants and pleasures wtcose end
is merely to gratify weak pride, and
all the little ostentations which are
intended to make others think of us
an ore highly than we deserve. I t is
derived either from the Anglos-Saxon
verb fyn^igean, t i witter, toi fade, to
pass away, to faint, or iroan Wapian,
to wane, to fall away, and tlms it de-
notes that which lias HO' substantial
basis, but is in, its natu're esseeti&Uy
ephemeral, delusive, and evanescent.
And yet observe tlie extent to1 which
finds idle quality is cultivated by al-
most .-ill classes ot mankind ; civiliz-
ed and uncivilized, high and low, rich
nmd poor, learned and illiterate. The
naked savage win > can display soane
paltry o'j-ei eorveted by otters,
struts as thiaugii he were iord of the
universe. We laugh a t the ridicu-
lousness oif his vanity. Yet in a
t/h.O'uis;ui(l ways OUT own airs and af-
fectations are equally absurd. We
pride ourselves upoa s>> many things
•which are either n i l Worth possess-
ing, ar, if Uhey ace, were m I obtained
by any merit MI; war own. Stars
and garters, ritoboos and decorations,
are aoifc to lie despised when they have
been wi *a by personal valor >)r 110-

bMity >>; oomduet. Tivy are then
tih/' («ii;twaI'd and visible signa o? an
[n"wmrd and spirltuHl wortihihess. lint
he wiln) derived his orders oi titles
fn>m Bhis merits oi aasotiiuer, without
coming up to the standard of the
i< 'igiaal. decks hinxselt in lorrowed
Illumes t i which he Ii-is w> moira]
iiii!ht. He resembles a elowmigarbed
in the mantle oj philosophy, or a pig-
my attempting to bear the. burden
Of Atla.s. Bttt even \* ihey
who iiuve obtained their distinctions
by iraud. t.-eachery, vie;, or cruelty;
the mini ma of momarehB, the betray-
ers oi the people, the oppressors of
the poor.

"We do well to have what is called
"a proper pride ;" to respect our-
selves and 11 be jealous of our repu-
ta'tian, because this co^nd'uees to rec-
titude oif conduct. But we sflwuld
beware af being bitt&n by vanity.
When omce its poison enters the soul,
I here is n n saying to what lengths of
i >lly we may be eventually urged.
'I li • s-e-vant girl will ape her mistress,
toei" mistress the next in, rank, and so
an, ad int'initum.

Thie excessive loive of dress is a pes-
tilent vanity, and goes far to de-
moralize botli sexes. It is, however,
peculiarly d'angertms to women. To
dress modestly, and even well, 80
that it be within war means, Is de-
sirable. But to endeavor t» adorn
ourselves beyond this point, or to
dress extravagantly, is th* sure mark

o;' a vain mind.
How many a deluded woman Ins

pawned her vitrue—a woman's
noblest jewel—for some ;j,iwd out of
a ii-:>ldsh:th's shop-window ! How
nKiny a yo>ung and inexperienced
giri lms been led astray by a pas-
sion for showy dress ! Eve is said
to hive been tempted through nn
apple. Her dauglh<ters are tempted
by rings, trinkets, and tine clothing,
and wear in public tHie price of their
private dislhomor.

If we could only recognize our t rue
wants, perceiving wihat is really ad-
vantageous, we sihould avoid much
he a it-burning and many useless
strainings.

Happiness and peace of mimd come
only witih content, and how little is
needed to satisfy actual require-
ments ! A well ordered home ; good
plain food ; intelligent surroundings;
simple recreations, and a modest and
womianly demeanor, would carry all
tftiro'utgh Hie with domestic happiness
and public esteem.

lint we are not content with I
solid and permanent blessings. Our
dress must be more expensive, our
servants more numerous, our equi-
pages more strikinK, our houses larg-
er, and our furniture more costly,
than those of our neighbors. "Witli
the humlbler in circumstances it is
the sans?. All are toiling for that
which piro-.iteth them not. Husbands
and wives see little of each other.
Barents and children are often barely
acquainted, and frequently, although
In ttie same hoiuse, do not meet from
week's end tD week's end. Either
the struggles to- live or the prompt-
ings of ambitious vanity keep the
fathers working from early till late.
Thus their lives pass away unrelieved
by the tr>ue joys of existence, and un-
sweetened by necessary leisure. Well
may suc'h. say, in f.ie words of the
Wiediom of Solomon : "What hath
pride pro;ited us? Or what good
hath riches witli Our vaunting
li'.muirht us ? All these things tire
passed away like a shadow, and as
a post tha t hasteth by ; and as a
slhip that passetli over the waves of
the water, which when it is gone by,
the trace tliereaf cannot be fonnd,
neither the pathway of the keel in
t'he waves !"

Sun Spots and the Weather.
I t was suspected a full century ago

by Herschel that the variations in the
number of sun spots had a direct i
upon terrestrial weather, and he at-
tempted to demonstrate it by using the
price of wheat as a criterion of climatic
conditions, meantime making careful
observation of the sun spots. Nothing
very definite came of his efforts iu this
direction, the subject being far too
complex to be determined without long
periods of observation. Latterly, how-
ever, meteorologists, particularly in the
tropics, are disposed to think they find
evidence of some such connection be-
tween sun spots and the weather as
Herschel suspected. Indeed, Mr. Mel-
drum declares that there is a positive
coincidence between periods of numer-
ous sun spots and seasons of excessive
rain in India.

That some such connection does exist
seems intrinsically probable, but tho
modern meteorologist, learning wisdeta
of the past, is extremely cautious about
ascribing casual effects to astronomical
phenomena. He finds it hard to forget
that until recently all manner of cli-
matic conditions were associated with
phases of the moon; that not so very
long ago showers of falling stars were
considered "prognostic" of certain
kinds of weather, and that the "equi-
noctial storm" had been accepted as a
verity by every one until the unfeeling
hand of statistics banished it from the
earth.

Yet, on the other hand, it is easily
within the possibilities that the science
of the future may reveal associations
between the weather and sun spots, au-
roras and terrestrial magnetism that as
yet are hardly dreamed of.—Henry
Smith Williams, M. D., in Harper's
Magazine.

Turning a Negative Into a Positive.
A short time ago a developed plate

was sent to tho editor by one of the
members of the Camera club on which
the image was partly reversed—that is,
instead of being a negative it was al-
most a positive. The cause of this is
what is termed solarizatiou—in other
words, the plate was very much over-
exposed, aud on development came out
a positive instead of a negative. If a
plate coated with silver salts is exposed
ia the camera or under a negative be-
yond a certain time, a change takes
place in the silver salts, which results
in a positive instead of a negative. This
is the reason why objects which reflect
light strongly show clear glass in ti.o
negative. They are overexposed, and
the image produced is a positive.

There are several processes by which
a negative may be turned^nto a posi-
tive during the process of development.
One of the simplest is as follows: Ex-
pose the plate as for an ordinary nega-
tive and develop until the image may
be seen distinctly on the back of the
plate. Rinse off. the developer, and place
the plate in a solution made up of a
quarter ounce of iodide of potassium,
2% ounces of bromide of potassium and
25 ounces of water. Let it remain in
this solution from three to five minutes,
wash well in running water, and then
redevelop the plate with fresh develop-
er, continuing the operation till thu
negative image has turned to a positive.
Eiuse the plate, fix and wash in the
same way as for an ordinary negative.
Pyro or ferrous oxalate gives the Liest
results, but any developer may be used

A plate thus treated may be used as
a trausparency.—Harper's Bound Ta-
ble.

I'll© Growth of Language.
No oornLttittee can tell whether a

word is a good word or a bad word, or
whethi.r it is wanted or not. Old fash-
ioned people will always tell you that a
new word is not wanted end that there
are plenty of ex *t equivalents for it al-
ready in the language. This seems con-
clusive, yet experience often proves ihat
they were wrciig and that there was a
shade of meaning which they did not
perceive, but which was nevertheless
pressing eagerly for expression. Thou-
sands of words which we now consider

j absolutely essential to the language
were, when they were first introduced,
described as quite unnecessary aud the
mere surplusage of pedantry or affecta-
tion. Let any one turn to that most
humorous of Elizabethan plays, "The
Poetaster," and read the scene in which
the poet (Marston is the subject of the
•atire) is given an ematio and made to
bring up all the newfangled words
which he has used in his works. The
character who is watching the results
keeps on calling out that such and such
a monstrosity "has newly come up."

This was thought a brilliant piece of
satire at the time, and yet now half the
condemned words are admitted by all
readers and writers. In truth, there can
be no censorship in literature. The only
possible plan is to give every word its
chance and allow the fittest to survive.
It was in this sense that Dryden de-
clared that he proposed new words,
and if the public approved "the bill
passed" and the word became law. In-
stead of a writer being on the lookout
to throttle and destroy any and every
new word or phrase that may be sug-
gested, it ought to be his business toeu-
courago all true and fitting develop-
ments of his tiativo tongue. Dryden, in
the admirable passage from which we
have quoted already, uses the memo-
rablo phrase, " I trade both with the liv-
ing and the dead for the enrichment cf
our tongue."—London Spectator.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leagu*
« a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

"The object of this League shall be to proteot
Am^r ; <n labor by a tariff on h^vor*.s. which shall
adej . iiy secure American industrial produot*
igaino: cite competition af foreign labor."

Tht-re are no personal or privats
profits in conntction with tli organiza-
tion and itissustamed by ITK'.;bership$,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

F IRST; Correspond"- -o is iciioitvd >-"c;ardirn
•• Msmuap.8hip *'and ' CV c:»! Cor'-eapon^ant*.'

SECOND; W e noed anc: A ; -me contribution!,
whether small or lar£3, tc oin- ccu;r.9

T H I R D : W e publish a largo lino of document*
covering all phases of ths T • • Com*
plate Bet will be mailed t o a n ; . 3 oent* .

F O U R T H : Send pontal csrtf ^,-,v:»st •*>* *!•••
tomple i-^py of th6 Americar E c o n o m * ! **
Address Wilbur F Waktrrsr. 3 ̂ 'arnl
180 West 23d 8tra*t. Now York

Study
Law

AT
Home

Instruction by mail, adapted to every one.
Methods approved by lead-
ingeducaters.Experienced
and competent instruct- 1
orB.Tftkessparetimeouly.'
Three courses—Prep a rato- \
ry,businesn,college. An op-
portunity to better your coi
dition and prospectR. Stu-
dents and graduates
everywhere. Seven
years of success. Full
garti oalars free.

l'HU;i Kl'OltUKSPO
Tt-loiiltooe Bulldiug, UETKOIT, .HK'll.

A Unique Kentucky Bugle.
It is a bugle made of two slabs of ce-

dar about three-sixteenths of an inch in
thickness and bent into a funnel shaped
horn. The bell or mouth is 13}^ inches
in circumference. It is hooped with
cowhorn rings and iron bands. The
bugle is the property of Airs. Annie
Mayhall, granddaughter of the late (Jap-
tain Robert Collins, who was a soldier
in the war of 1812-15. It was in the
campaign of Colonel Richard M. John-
son and was at the death of Tecumseh.
Captain Collins was a bugler for the
regiment, and this is the identical in-
strument he used during the war and
which ordered the famous charge cl
Colonel Johnson. Captain Collins %yas a
mechanical genius and with his own
hands made the instrument. Every
morning at sunrise he waked the neigh-
borhood for miles around with his
reveille call from his bugle until his
death in 1864.—Frankfort Call.

The Decisive Reason.
First Sweetthing—So yon are going

to marry Lord Oldboy, my dear?
Second Sweetthing—Yes; it's de-

cided.
" I suppose you made np your mind

when you heard his title was all right?"
"No-o; not then."
"When you heard of his castles and

landed estates?"
"No-o."
"Ah, I know. It was when you heard

he had $100,000 a year income. "
"No; it was not then."
"Then, pray, when did you decide to

marry the old curmudgeon?"
"When I heard he had the consump-

tion."—New York Journal.

Bow She Appeared.
Something whizzed by—a mingle-

inent of steel spokes and red bloomers.
"What is that there?" asked Uucle
Hiratn, withdrawing his gaze from the
high building to look after the vision.
"That is the new woman," auswin d
his nephew. "The new woman? Looks
like the old boy."—Kalamazoo Tele-
graph.

Made It Funny.
"I didn't see anything funny in the

story that fellow just told. What made
you laugh so over it?"

"Do you know who he is?"
"No. Who is he?"
"He's tho head of our firm."—Lon-

don Fun.

Before Aging.
He—At what age do you think a giri

should marry?
She—When asked.—Town Topics.

T/iterary Evolution of America*
Wo are passing through the same

stage of literary evolution as the French,
only that with them the habit of liter-
ary criticism and self criticism makes
the tendency more marked and more
easily studied. Here, as there, it might
seem that for the time the minds of
men had overleaped themselves, as
though in this strange fin du siecle we
were pausing in our letters and art, un-
certain of the onward way, and seek-
ing in more acute apprehension deeper
penetration and keener analysis of what
has been and is an answer to our per-
plexity of what shall be. Here, as there,
originality, never absent, manifests it-
self too often in a studied eccentricity
and wastes its energy in a search for
the novel and bizarre—a search that is
most futile when most successful.

But as one reviews the field of Amer-
ican letters one may take heart of brace
to say that our development in no way
lags behind that of England, that it
has in it the promise of an evolution as
brilliant, as varied and perhaps more
critically sound. Above all, it is inde-
pendent, and so is contributing an im-
portant, perhaps an essential, part to
the growth of a distinctly national lit-
erature.—Professor B. W. Wells in Fo-
rum1.

He Knew Chickens.
Mr. Suburb—What on earth are you

trying to do, neighbor?
Mr. Nexdoor—Merely taking down a

little of this fence, so that I can move
my chicken house over into your yard.

"Eh? My yard?"
" Yes, I like to be neighborly and con-

siderate to other people's feelings, yon
know."

"But—er"—
"Yes, you shan't have any more

cause to complain about my chickens
scratching up your yard. "

"But you are moving your whole
house over on to my property!"

"That 's the idea. As soon as the
chickens find their house in your yard,
they'll conclude that you own them,
and will spend the rest of their natural
lives scratching in my yard, you know."
—Pearson's Weekly.

A Tiger With a Glass Eye.
This isn't a "stuffed" tiger, but a

real live one, ferocious and strong. He
is at present in the menagerie at Stutt-
gart and looks as fierce with his glass
eye as with the real one.

A serious affection of the muscles
caused the beast to lose the sight of one
eye. As the public didn't appreciate a
one eyed tiger, the beast was put under
cocaine and the useless optic removed.
This was a ticklish operation, several
strong keepers holding the beast down
while the eye was taken out.

He was measured for a new eye,
which had to be made with a special
degree of ferocity. For the first week he
triad hard to rub it out, but he now
rests contented as the only wild animal
with a glass eye.

Not the Stomach's Fault.
"Doctor," said the patient, " I be-

lieve there is something wtong with my
stomach."

"Not a bit ," replied the medical man
very promptly. "God made your stom-
ach, and he knows how to make them.
There's something wrong with the stuff
you put in it, maybe, and something
wrong in the way you stuff it in aud
stamp it down, but your stomach itself
is all right."

And then the patient immediately
went out to find a physician who under-
stood his business. — New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

Light Restored.
"There are many more women living

than I used to think."
"Is that so?"
"Yes. Beforo I married I used to

think my wife was the only woman iu
the world."—Columbus (O.) Journal.

Every Chinese implement has its
deity. There is a god of knives, anoth-
er of spades, another of hatchets, anoth-
er of swords. Every kind of animal has
its deity.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
#om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

New Uniform Text-Book L a w -
School Commissioner Win. F. Lister,

upon being asked about the new Jaw
passed by the last legislature, relative
to text books in our schools, explained
it as follows:

The Graham-Forsythe Uniform Text
Book Law, provides for a commission
consisting of the state board of educa-
tion and three school commissioners
appointed by the governor. This com-
mission will constitute a board whose
duty it shall be to make a selection or
to procure the compilation of a series of
text books for u^e in the common or
primary schools of the state. These
books are to be uniforiualy used in all
the primary schools of the state, with
the following exceptions:

1. Districts that are now furnishing
free text books to all pupils for use in
the school or schools of the district.

2. District that may, at the annual
school meetings or at any special or
general election in the years KS97 or
1898, by a majority of the qualified
electors of said district, determine to
furnish free text books for use in the
schools of the district.

3. Any district which at any annual,
special or general election in 1897 or
1898, shall determine, by a majority
vote of the qualified electors of said
district voting on the subject not to act
there under. The act also makes it
mandatory on school board in dis-
tricts which have not as yet adopted
free text books, to submit the ques-
tion of the adoption of free text books
to the electors of the district at an
annual school meeting or special or
general election during the years 1897
or 1898.

"Now" said the commissioner, "let
me emphasize these facts."

1. The commission does not sit until
after January 1, 1899 and the uniform
series of text books will not be selected
until after that date.

2. All districts in this state furnish-
ing free text books to all pupils are
exempt from the provisions of this law.

3. All districts that may determine
at the annual school meeting or at any
general or special election in the years
1897 and 1898 to furnish free text books
to all pupils, will be exempt.

All districts not included in classes
two and three will not be under the
provisions of the law, unless by a ma-
jority vote of the qualified electors of
such districts, determined.

The Game Laws up to Date—

Every legislature adds some new
feature to the game laws, making it
necessary for hunters to keep posted in
order to prevent getting into trouble.
The deputy game warden for this county
is EvartH. Scott, and he proposes to
enforce the law when infringements are
reported to him.

Here is a brief synopsis of the laws
as they now stand on the statute books:

Any six months resident of Michigan
can hunt deer by paying a license of 75
cents; residents from other states must
pay a license of $25. Xo deer hunting
in Michigan now without a license.
Hunting season from Nov. 8 to 30, both
dates inclusive. Xo hunter to kill m ore
than five deer in any one year. No deer
in red coat or spotted fawn to be killed.
No dogs, traps, or snare, no artificial
lights. Patridges or pheasants, quails
and spruce bens to be killed only from
Oct. to Dec. 1. In the upper peninsula
patridges can be killed from Sep. 15 to
Nov. 15. Quails, woodcocks and- par-
tridges not to be sold in market. Wild
ducks, geese, brant and all other water
fowl to be killed only from Sept. 1 to
Jan. and only from one haf-hour before
sunrise to one and one-half hours after
sunset. In upper peninsula can be killed
only from Sept. 1 to Jan. 15, Snipe, wood-
cock and plover can be killed from Oct.
1 to Dec. 1. No song or insectiverous
birds can be killed at any time except
the English sparrow, blackbird, blue
jay and butcher bird, Squirrels can be
killed from Oct 1 to Dec. 31.

SEALED PROPOSALS—
Will be received up to Aug. 30, noon,

iot 200 tons Egg and Grate Coal. Also
state uanie of coal. To be delivered in
cellar of court house and Jail.

J. P. Scm-ir, Clerk.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and" Children.
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TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATI
Holme's Livery and House, 21 Horses

and one Cow Burned.

It- w a s fast after inULxg'b.t s n . i ' -
(t;,y n ight , when am a la rm came I i
t;iie efcugtoe bouse t h a t Hclme 's live y
li.n-.n was an Ore. The boys- made-
the liu.-itle a; their lives ta get there
to' they kinew th.it it lacawt business
io>" them. Before tihey could reach
tine place, however, the {lames had
made great progress, and they did
well to save the small p-oi-tAoni of
tine residence which they did.

The flames were first noticed by a
student IteWitt Huntoaa, who a t
tomce aroused the Holmes ;'amily. The
Uames were so hoit then, tha t Mr.
Holmes had difficulty im standing nit
tlw telepthioioe, which was in; the rear
\if hjB house, to Rd:id iix the :ij)anr/
Just how the b:V'm eaaglilt ili-re proib-

will never be kiwwn. Mr. Hun-
thiougiurt it muisb inave started

in tihc li.-iy; lj;t, b i t Mr. Holmes says
«hat the wily man wh|a ever )ia;d
occasion to f>o there was a careful
innan, and o?ie whiOi never smoked.

Th:re were two tafia who Klept ivt
the imii', and they were awakened
•:»;ily ill iim i I In IVU' iiiyht
ck'iih.'.s, and witJS tihelr lives.

All Unit was savvd fsosn the. barn
was oiae hocse, a cow and two haeka.
The. Punniture in vhe hijuse was near-
ly all saved. There were IS horses
i.ujurd belonging t o Mr. Holmes, and
Mae to Pro.:. BPLnedale, one vo Dr.
V. C. V.'i: I one to the Hucd-

Soimes Co., making 21 iu all. A
l'liie Jersey coiw belonging to. Mrl
HJolmes was banned1 up, ;KIW1 ttoe r .w
Unit 'ivus saved was badly burned'.
Those who were present i;.i.y vha,t
the animals must have all been
smothered besora xhi^ flames touched
t!hem as t lie re was Hex liaise from
-t!hem.

One tro'utole experienced by The iire-
was the lo'ng distance it was

aiecessary t j- go foe water, the near-
est hydrant being o-a Hill et., near
E. 13. Hall's residence. The hydrant
•o;i AVjllard st. is on ai dead end, and
as a consequence conside'ra.l>le eetfi-
iiK-nt tad t j be i'u/a out ol the pipes
beitoce ttoe water flowed freely. The
supply 0/ water w,a:s uufficieirt but
valuable minutes had to1 bo io«t in
reacMng it. Tiie people orni Forest
avenue are entitled t > a lire hydrant,
a'nd oughit to naive one.

Tlic loss Mir. Holmes has susjtaihed
is wry great. It practically wipes
out the result Of yeaTs aad years DC
hard labor. Mr. Holmes thiurts taa t
$12,000 o>r $13,000 will co'ver his
eiiti.e loss, tho'Utj.H it is Jin'icult to
tell exactly the aaaaatat. Mieee was
§0,000 iinsutraniee, a policy o{ $2,-
500 lilaviing been dvupped on the 1st
ol July List. At vli.it time electricity
had been pub in the barn, and it was
thought that the danger of fife was
muiclli reduced thereby. Herbert A.
Williams is agent Eoi" companies hav-
ing $3,000 ol th;.; insurance, and Z.
I*. King Bar the other half.

'The people of the cJty goner-ally
Hocked to the place ftuiiiday to view
the "remains." Residents in tine vi-
cinity said it l-esemlbled circus or
ouuuty fail/ days. The (rrove oppo-
site was crowded JMiii m Mining \\n-
til nig'tit, so'nre even bringing their
lunclijf;s and making a regular picnic
lO'J thie occaston.

Ma-. Hiol-mes is of good grit. He
v.iill establish tempo"iary quarters ia
tlhe -\iiciniity that can be used until
new buildings can be erected. As
tibia is not the Jlrst time he has been
briougihit face to. face v k h disaster,
it sihiows a pretty bdave spirit ntrt to
be crusted by this misJOTtunne.

Probate Court Calendar—
Thursday Aug. 26—Last day of claims

in Est. of Cbas. Tuller of Ypsilanti.
Petition for ap't of administrator in

Est. of Esther D. Newton, of Ypsilanti.
Friday Aug. 27—Final account in Est.

of Lock wood, minor.
Petition for partition of Est. of Cbas.

Howell, of Ypsilanti.
Saturday, Aug. 28—Final account in

Est. of Adeline C. Lockard, of Ypsi-
lanti.

Hearing for appointment of guardian
in Est. of Geo. Edward Taylor, incom-
petent, of Ann Arbor, to sell real estate.

Monday, Aug. 30—First day of claims
in Est. of John C. McCarthy, of Ypsi-
lanti.

Adjournment day of final account in
Est. of Augustus Savage, of Ann Arbor
town.

Wednesday, Sept. 1—First day of
claims in Est. of Phoebe A. Tucker, of
Saline.

First day of claims in Est. of John
H. Davis, of Ypsilanti.

MARRIAGE'LICENSES.
3390. Albert Horton, Ann Arbor, 23

Annie i iaybee, " "
3391. Ellsworth J. Fletcher, Lima, 28

Hat t le A. Spalding, Sylvan, 28
3392. Theo. H Towusend, St. Johus. ._

Effle Luella Cundlft", Ypsilanti , 19
3393. Chester Hale, Canton, . . . 25

Mary Butler, Augusta, is
3394. Tone Schiappaeassee, Ann Arbor, 54

Emelia Anqlllnl, " •• 24
3395. Ray A. Randall , Tekcn=ha,__ 22

Edith Evelyn Waite, fsclo, 21
3396. Melvin Prake Porter, Aim Arbor, 27

Marion Adella Otis, " " ~ 22
3397. Wiephen D. Gates, Lodi, 44

Ella Stevenson, Irving, Til., ^y
3i98. Frank W. Wilkinson, Ann Arbor 22

Annie E. Ware, " " ___ JJ
3399. Harry Coleinan, Pontiac,— 95

Ann C. Richard, Ann Arbor, I 25

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
When I was thirteen years old I began to have

sore eyes and ears, and from my ears a humor
spread. I doctored with five different skilful
doctore, but they did me no good. My disease
was Eczema. By this time it had goue all over
my head, face, and body. Nobody thought I
would live, and would not have but forCuTicuRA
REMEDIES. I used four boxes of CUTICURA,
five cakes of CUTICCRA SOAP, and three bottles
of CUTICOJU RESOLVENT. My hair all came out
at that time, but now it is so thick I can hardly
oomb it. I am sixteen years old, weigh 130
pounds, and am perfectly well.

Miss IREAS GEAJJDEL, Clayton, N. T .
8 P M D T CCBB TREATMENT. — Warm baths with Cu-

TICUBA SOAP, gentle applications of CUTICUBA (oint-
ment), and mild doses of OUTICUBA RESOLVENT,greatent
of humor cores.

Sold throughout the world. Price, CrmcnRA, AOe.i
SOAP. 25C.; RESOLVENT. 50e. and (1. POTTER DUUQ
AXD CBBM. CORP., Sole Props., Boston.

tar " How to Cure Every Skin Humor," mailed free.

Some Hide Their Light Others Light-
en Their H i d e -

One bad to be a trifle'careful about
shaking hands enthusiastically with his
wheelmen friends on Saturday. Hiding
a wheel doesn't have a tendency to
itirden or callouse the hands, so when

some thirty or forty sturdy cyclists met
ast Friday afternoon to shovel, and
ig, and scrape the earth away at the

top of Allen's hill, on the Whitmore
Lake road, so as to improve the bicycle
>ath, there were some hands on hand
which were tender as girls. They be-
onged to plucky people, however, and
inder the leadership and guidance of
[Ix-Ahl. Prettyman, Ralph McAllaster,
Dr. Carrow and a number of such sturdy
scions of America, the work went brave-
y on. There was no let up until the
object was accomplished, and when the
ast shovelful of earth had been thrown,
t was found that some of the more ten-

der-handed had received souvenirs to
take home with them, in the shape of
legantly puffed balls just at that part

of the palm where the fingers eom-
nence. The natural consequence was
that on the day following they were a
ittle particular about allowing any one

to squeeze their hands.

Somewhere between 30 and 40 res-
jonded to the call, and the ladies were
jresent with a lunch for ioO, so the feast
was plentiful, and those passing along
the road were invited to partake. The
adies had a better opinion of the work-

ing facilities of the local wheelmen than
;he wheelmen did of themselves.

Perhaps a conversation overheard by
a gentleman will explain how some of
the cyclists—but few it is hoped—felt
about it. Two of them met on Main
street that afternoon and one said to the
other:

"Come on Jack, aren't you going up to
lielp on the cycle path?"

"Not much! Are yon?" was the
answer.

"Yes, I'm going. There will be a lot
of fellows there, and then I think it is
the thing to do, anyway."

"You must be a gawk who loves to
work," said the other. "You don't
think I'm fool enough to go up there
and sweat, and blister my hands do
you? Not much. There are plenty to
do that who like it. Then, we can all
use the path, just the same as if we had
worked; they can't shut us off, you
know."

That was the purport, if not the exact
words, of what was said.

THE REAPER DEATH.
(Continued Jrom 1st page.)

ty 1800-63, coming from Massachuetts.
Prevented by illness from graduating,
he later took a course in Chicago Theo-
logical Seminary, graduating in 1869.
He went then to Central City, Colo., as
a home missionary for a year, afterward
filling the Congregational pastorate at
Blue Island, III., 5 years; Cambridge,
111., 8 years; Newton, Iowa, 0 years;
aud Grand Junction, Colo., 7 years. He
broke down under an attack of grip last
spring, and now rests from a life of de-
voted, persistent and fruitful labor,
peculiarly loved by all to whom he ever
ministered.

CARTERS
•SETTLE

YlVER
| PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

IT
THERE IS LITTLE DOUBT THAT

BECK WITH WAS KILLED AND
THEN THROWN INTO THE

RIVER.

Last week in giving what was known
about the finding of George Beekwitli's
body in the Huron river, on the day
previous, the article was headed "Was
it Murder?" This week the two first
words of that heading are reversed.
This is because the writer believes Mr.
Beckwith was murdered before he was
put in the water. Who did it is a ques-
tion for the the officers of the law to
solve, but it looks just at present as if
the mystery would never be solved
through any human agency.

There are two or three very plausible
theories in regard to the affair, some of
which may be given after the corner's
inquest has ended.

The story told by Ransom Armstrong,
of Chelsea, who was Beckwith's com-
panion, is this : He said that they came
down to Ann Arbor together to attend
the circus, but did not get to the return
train in time, and were left here. Arm-
strong had to be home in the morning
to open the store in which he is engag-
ed, so* they stinted along the railroad
track for home. Just before reaching
Foster's station Beckwith complained
that his feet hurt him, and decided
not to go any further, but to return to
Ann Arbor. So after some talk about
it lie turned back. Armstrong keeping
on his journey. At the station at Delhi,
Armstrong stopped for a few minutes
and talked with the station agent of the
Central R. B. While there three men
came along from the direction of Ann
Arbor, and he asked them if they had
seen anything of his companion who
had turned back. They replied in the
negative. Armstrong then kept on his
journey and arrived home at about 4
o'clock in the morning. This story,
everybody at Chelsea who is acquainted
with Armstrong, and knows how inti-
mate he and Beckwith always have
been, believes to be true.

Now comes the story of two young
men, Messrs. Walter Warren and Mon-
roe Kendall, who were going home from
the circus with two young ladies, the
Misses Neff, all of whom live near Fos-
ters. They say when they were oppo-
site the place where Beckwith's body
was found they heard some one calling
for help, and that going to the river
they saw a man waving his hand aud
calling out loudly tha the was drowning.
They called to him and told him to
hold on and that they would come over
and help him and Kendall sprang into
the river and swam to where the man
was, but just before reaching him he
sank into the water, and did not come
to the surface again. They could not
locate him, aud at once communicated
with Sheriff Judson, telling him that
there was some one in the river at that
point and going with the officers to help
locate the place, where Beckwith's
body was afterward found. One pe-
culiar thing is that there were no tracks
made by Beckwith that could be found
leading to the river or along its banks.
Another is that the water is only about
four or five feet deep where the body
was .found, and any man could have
stood up in it and kept from drowning.

The father of the dead boy had a post
mortem examination held by Dr.
Thonias Shaw, of Ypsilanti, and Dr. H.
W. Smith of Chelsea, at the later place
on Sunday and the result thereof is as
follows:

A tent was erected just in front of the
vault in the cemetery, in which they
worked. The examination was held
under the instructions of the coroner,
but the father of Beckwith had ordered
the examination, and it would have
been made any way in case the coroner
had not given his consent. From what
was said there and siuce by them it was
undoubtedly their opinion that death
wr.s not alone caused by drowning.
There was one contusion on the back
of the head, one on the top of the head
and on the side of the head over the ear,
the one on the back of the head being
the most severe. The one on the side
of the head was also very severe, but
next to the one on the back of the head
the bruise on the forearm was most
violent, and Dr. Smith said that it is
a wonder that the bone was not
broken. There was clotted blood on
the brain, also in the heart, some
moisture in the lungs and also some air,
but from the way the doctor talked
about it there was not enough there to
indicate he had been drowned. There
was also some undigested food in the
stomach.

These facts were brought out at the
adjourned session of the coroner's in-
quest held Monday afternoon, and the
two young men Warren and Kendall
were also questioned closely as to what
they saw and heard, but nothing was
brought out that gave any further light
upon the affair.

The inquest was again adjourned
until Thursday, to-morrow, when an-
other attempt will be made to solve the
mystery or else let it rest quietly as a
mystery which seems to be the course in
which things are shaping.

It has been suggested that it would
be well to call the Neff girls, and learn
what they know about the affair. Also

Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, tor no medi-
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al- a p ^ • • •
ways efficient, always sat- I Jjjp • I £ »
isfactory; prevent a cold | a l l ^ ^
or fever, cure all liver ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Annual Low Rate Excursion.

that the three young men who came up
the road and stopped at Delhi that night,
should be found and made to give their
story. In fact that as it is evident that
a foul murder lias been committed that
the only safety for human life is to leave
no stone unturned to find out who the
murderer is.

The deceased was a member of the
Independent Order of Foresters, in
which he held a policy of $500 on his
life.

"Wanted—At the Ann Afboc Central
Mills, eo"n, oats, barley, buckwheat
and ueanfi. We buy; all grades of
wheat, damp and musty as well as,
sound grain.

The (''unity Fair dates are 8cpt.
28, L'9, 30, and Oct. 1st. Please
paste thds in your hiat.

CHw new and elegant [stock off, stu-
dent room fumitiwe is HOW ready for
insspectaioin.

HALLEE'S FCEXITUEE STORE.

Hay Fever.

Hay Fever and Summer Colds are
"broken up" by "77", Dr. Humphrey's'
famous Specific; 25c—all druggists.

Tuesday, August 24tb, the Ann. Ar-
bor BailrOtad will mm Its annual ex-
cuTsten, t o Petoskey, Traverse City,
Mackimac Island, Frankfort and Ben-
zo'nki. Train loaves Ann Arbor a t
8:43 a. m. Fare for roimacK trip to
all points except Mackiaac Island,
will be $5. Mackiaac Island will
be one dollar liHgilLer. Tickets will
'be good far return mrtil Sept. 2d.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
•—TAKE THE •

TO MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Boat Construction -Luxurious Equipment,
Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of
COMFORT, SPBEO AND SAFETY

FOUR TRIPS PER W££K BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, ''THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including Heals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $|X; from Toledo, $15; from
Detroit, $13 so.

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest

Trains for all point- Kast south and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and Sept. Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

CleveIand,Pui=in=Baya#Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANT2, 1. » ».. OETBOIT. MICH.

Tlje Detroit & Glevelaaa steam Nav. Co.

WALKER & CO,
Dealers in

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankets, etc.

REPOSITORY:

9 W. Liberty St.

The Century Co.
Announces an educational competition. It is on a most interesting
and original plan. Thirty-five prizes, amounting $1,000 (first prize
$500), will be given for the best answers lo 150 questions. The topics
selected deal with matters of general information; they are not schol-
astic, but are educational. Your training at school was only mental

drill; you may have forgotten all you learned
there but " reading, writing and arithmetic."$1,L,000

35 PRIZES

$500
FIRST PRIZE

You will never forget the information derived
from answering these questions, because every
one deals with a living and useful fact. No
cube-roots, no parsing, no memorizing of dates;

instead the learning of things that everybody ought to know. If you
make an honest attempt to win, you will learn
to concentrate your mind, sharpen your wits,
secure most valuable information, and stand a
good chance of making $500 (perhaps $1,000:
see below). If you gain first prize, the know
ledge you have acquired will be worth more to
you than the 8500 you receive.

To find the answers to these questions you must use the encylo-
pedic material in The Century Dictionary and

SMALL MONTHLY Cyclopedia, because these like thousands of
others can best be answered by reference to
this great work. If you do not already possess
a set, you can easily procure one. A limited
number of clubs are now being formed for the

purchase of sets at the lowest wholesale price. Each person joining
ing a club (and those who apply at once can join) secures his set at a
reduction of 40 per cent, and has the further privilege of paying for it
in small monthly payments. A first payment of $5.00 will bring you
the work and enable you to try for the first prize of $500, as well as
the supplementary prize of $500 more.

The 150 questions are divided into three sets of 50 each. A
month is allowed to answer each set. Try
them at home. They will be an intellectual
recreation for you and your family; also a good
test of your ability to deal with words and facts.
Have your children try them; it will be a real
education for them. Write to us for sample
questions, to see how instructive and useful they are, or for a descrip-
tion of the work.

$5OO M O R E . We offer a further prize of $500 to the competitor who, lay-
ing aside The Century, answers, and answers most successfully, 90 per cent o
these questions from ten other, works of reference, no. matter in how many volume
each is published. This offer is made for the purpose of showing that The Century is
superior not to any one other work of reference, but to any ten others.

THE CENTURY CO., (Dep't R. o ) N e w York-

AND



fHIS" SHOULD INTEREST YOU
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 23, J897.
Mean. Wadhams, Ryan A Reule, Ann Arbor, Mich.:

Gentlemen:— We closed our entire stock of suits to Mr. Ryan to-day, and your
portion, amounting to $3,164.00, is now on the way. We trust our loss will be your
gain. Yours respectfully,

L. ADLER BROS. & CO.

The above means over three thousand dollars ($3,000) worth of

SUITS
purchased of L. ADLER BROS. & CO., makers of the Best Clothing in the
World, at our own figure. "Everything conies to him who waits." To you
who have waited until now for your new suit, the time has come when you can
save dollars by securing one of our bargains. The test for the buyer is compari-
son. We ask you to compare our prices on these suits, and if we are not dollars
ower than you will find them elsewhere, we do not ask you to buy.

375 Children's Suits at One-Fourth Off.
Stiff Hats, 96 cents each.

OUR DISPLAY WINDOW IS FULL OF THEM.

and BUELE.
28 and 30 S. Main St., Ann Arlbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. AUG. 25, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

WANT TO EXCHANGE .1 good horse,
weighing about 1400, for one about 1100

forcarriage and delivery use. J. V. SCHUH.

FOR SALE—A spaa of Indian ponies, har-
ness aud surrey. Inquire 71 Washtenaw

:>ve.

OFFICES TO RENT—A fine suite of three
offices with water, in the Savings Bank

block. Apply to C. E. Hiscock or J. E. Bea'.

TO RENT—Two houses suitable for room-
ing aud boarding also unfurnished rooms.

A. M. OLAHK, 47 S. Divisionist.

TO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawreuce and corner of Jefferson and
Division The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
lenge successful contradiction. Any of the
above will be sold below competition. A. M.
CLAKK.

LOST—Two notes of the Ann Arbor & Ypsi-
Innti Electric Railway Co. One for $1000

and one for $500 dated June 1st 1897, payable
to John Winter and Oliver H. Lau. finder
will please forward to Courier office, as notes
are of no value except parties to whom made
payable.

FOR SALE—-My household furniture, con-
sisting of bed room sets, book cases,

lounges, gas range, folding bed, etc., nearly
new Also my embroidery', Silks Stamped
linens and perforated patterns at less than
cost. KX South 5th ave. M K S H A K T E R .

DO YOU WANT a teacher's Bible? \ou
can have one ABSOLUTELY FREE.

For particulars, address, "Bible", Ann Arbor,
Mich.

WANTED—Salesmen, inexperienced pre-
ferred. Position permanent. Salarv

paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogue, Batavia
Nurseries', Batavia, N. Y.

AG.ENTS WANTED. Free outfit. Cycle
Tires $5 pair; Hose. Belting, Mackin-

toshes, and General rubber line. Several
agents earn over *1000 yearly. Protected
ground. Factory P. O. 1371 New York.

FOR SALE. The property on the corner
Of State Street and N. University Ave. lias

been platted into store lots VS feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terms to suit purchasers.
Title perfect, for further particulars apply
t 0 J. Q. A. SJS8SIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 30 Williams st.

WANTED:—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $7.c0 and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., Goshen,
Indiana. ««

OUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions, Agent. Office 26
E. Huron st.; residence 36 Williams st. t f

LOCAL.
Capt. Pack wants all bills against

the JAghi Infantry sent in a t once.
Martin Se'taller Is moving his B

oj books and stationery to tfhe new
Vrnida'warker store on Mala Bt.

And still tae numbers an the houses
on the new plan are n»b going up,
aud Oct. 1st is rapidly approaching.

Miss Kiatlh I'ixley mis the only Ama
Arhorean registered a t the Btate ns-
seinMy of P>- Y. P. U. a t Feniton last
week.

A large number of Ana Art>orltefl
took in the Modern Woodmen excur-
sion toi Jackson and Clark's Lake last
Thursday.

"Put me off at Buffalo*" i.s -what
all t'he old veterans have beenj .sins-
ing tihls week. Not all of them have
gone however.

Earl Butler and C. M. Banfield, will'
visit different county fairs this fall,
and show the people Bonne fast time
on a- racing tandem.

A sneak thief toro'ke open tlhe cash
drawer a t Dieterle's undertaking es-
tablifiltumeittt one day last week, and
obtained ntnavt 2 cents joe hfe trouble.

DELICIOUS
DESSERTS

can be made from

NONE
SUCH

Mince Meat.
Plum Pudding, Mince Pie,

Fruit Cake.
Recipe on every package. Your

grocer ulla it.
[ MERRELL-SOULE CO.,

Syracuse, N.Y.

Hugh. Jlflowni, of Ann Artwc, has
'beeiii gnanlted a. patent fbr a calen-
dar holder.

The Oournty Fair dates are tiept.
28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1st. Please
paste this in yaur hat.

A great many of the Masonic fra-
ternity have their heads turned to<-
wiard TasHimoo park, on the St. Clair
river to-day.

Mrs. B. E. Sun-deriand jm« been lec-
tuuian" ;'.<nd preaching down a t BfceJIby-
ville, 111., auid the papers there praise
Tier ciMorts highly.

Win. S'hadford is 3d vice president
and Enoch Sears secretary and treas-
urer oi{ the Woodmen's Picnic Asso-
ciation of eouttenn Michigan.

Tlhe Y. M. C. A. directors have been
talking ever plans witih/twa or three
arclhiitects whio are familiar with Y.
M. C. A. buildings and their needs.

Thafo elm tree iia the court house
square, tihat Mr. I>avc'inp,oa't peeled,
is nolt looking: healthy. In fact it
tLas lost its leaves ajid has all the
appaaraniee af a tiree fh.at is dead.

On ThfturBday aftepnoioa a slight
c;ivp in Dtt-tbe W. Liberty^ st. sewer
carnc near covering up a couple of
laborers wi*h ^and, but jiciither were
sariously injured.

Three men claiming Detroit as a
residence, were up before Justice Duf-
iy Monday, om the charge of robbing
a feeigbit car, aad were bom/ad over
1 i i h • circuit coturt.

The public schools of this city •om-
mence o:a the 2d '\vcek of September,
the 13th. Already; the ttene seems
awful near to t'he •youngster who
nattier play than study.

At t'he September meeting 01 the
O. E. S., orn Wednesday evening, Sep-
t ember 1st, the regular election! of
officers takes place. All members
should make iit a point t o be on
hand.

If tine citizens of Ann Arbor would
make a/n effort, they could secure the
Lima Northern, It. B. If theyi don't
do soi, it will go around tiliecn. Every
pcrsuii wthia buys a ton of coal fs
'Interested in tiliis question.

On the 21st and 22d of Sept. there
is to be a reunion of "Wilcox's Di-
vision" of the Ninth Army Corps, at
Lansing. There are a nunnber of
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti veterans

-led in this announcement.
FT. Kelly discovered a co'uple of

men in liu attempt f» burglarize his
residence last Wednesday jiiglht. &»-
viU' 1 i tlhe window in: called to them :
•'Iyo<o:k omit boys, I'm going to shoot!"'
and they lit once departed, and did
niot slow up again.

The baptismal water used i.i the
I'M'sbyti": i:ui clun'i-h fchmulaj' morning
earn*1 Snom the river J-oa-dian. It waa
the bappji thought ot a missionary
friemd ol Mrs. F. '\V. Klejsey, wiiu
t-v.ii it to lier t o two in this baptism
of tfeoir children-—Daily Times.

Patrick Murpihy returned home yes-
terday aftenuoon forau. Ann Arbor
•wlieae ho wenlt Ui-ree weeks ag>0> and
Inad a tobacco cancel" iiemoved from
his lower lip. JPatrick la laoking
pretty pale but »ays he is feeling
fairly well. His friends are hoping
for a complete cure.—Clin/tcra. Local.

Tlho members of St. Thomas parish
are already preparing {or a fair to
be given this winteir, the proceeds to
be devoted to> the new church edifice.
This edifice, by the way, is rapidly as-
suming an enclosed condition, and
when completed will, without the
least dou'bt be the finest church build-
ing in this part of the state.

"When. D. W. Hitchcock, of Milan,
wus in town 'Momd'ay, lie made a bet
with. Martin Vogel, that , give him
a handicap Oil 15 lbs., and ho would
wfigetr his toad of corn tihnt he would
omttweigtl Ye-sel. Maftin never takes
a bliwl' of -that Icind, and soi they were

tied. A'og-el pulled down 810
lbs., but it lacked just OMie lb. Of bc-
Sng ei. i i • bet.

"All clouds Imve silver lining,"
For agos we've tip(jn told:

But, Klondyke clouda, men soein to think,
Are fairly stuff d with gold.

— Detroit Free Prese.

A knvn s'Ociiil :••,<': -unr benefit 04 the
•Til Ward Sunday SeiWood will be held
at No. 31 Fouatala nt.' Tluirsilay

John Disciier applied four a, divorce
Louisa Disc'her, ontlwi ground of

desertion. Jc:lm Kirk attorney. \ 'p-
si'laaiti parties.

Willard Burris an employ 03 the
Mm Arbur Agricuiltural Works, bad
has foot badly burnud while a t work
a t tiie factory a few days ago.

At the annual reuiuion oil the 6th
Mich. Volunteer ImDanfcry, a t Lan-
sing last week, Maj. Harrison^ Soule,
of t!hie city, was chosen president.

Steam as motive poiwer f»r loco-
motives is on its last legs, if we are
to believe an eastern scientist. Com-
pressed air is title uew motive power.

On Saturday evening, Aug. 28tih,
tteerc is to be a law ID wocial oins S/.
iMain .st., (riven b^' Becker's Military
biaiixl. Everything iria-h.t up in .shape.
Oairi't you (rot ?

James Callow was brought here
fr'o-m Ijiiddjmgton on a charge of ern-
bezzlemenit prelerred1 by (lately &
l>oiaoMan, and Judg'e DttBfy has bound
liiiii avav to' the circuit court.

Tihe Aim Ail>>r Organ Go. has made
and sold I,2o0 organs soi far this
yea r, beSng already more tlhaa the
'Output O'f any two precedi/nr-f j'ears
since i t started. Prosperity is com-
tag riĝ hfr along.

One good thing in the Dingley bill,
is tlhe levying of 3 cen/fcs per package
on Wic "coffin nails" known as cigar-
ettes. I t will mow cost tttosa who
use -nliem 8 cents instead oil 5 cents
per package. But few will ghed
tears over tha t .

I t may interest some people to
kniow tihat nearly all the watermel-
ons received here this season are from
tlhe state ol Missouri and are inspect-
ed by state officers, whose certifi-
cates snioiw tha t of all the melons re-
ceived 98 per cent were ripe when
shipped.

On Sunday evening last the motor
car that makes the van, cm the Ypsi-
laiiti line a t 7 o"clock, struck a cotw
an the track a t Protf. Steere's farm
wiitih the result tha t the cow'' which
was a Jersey, was killed, and tlhe
car ditdhed. No one was injured,
t'homgh the passengers were consider-
ably excited.

The annual scJi^al meeting ;ur
schwa! district No>, 1 <y{ vAe ('ity of
Ann Arbj>:-, is called fcJ \K held a t
Fireman's Hall, on M^.ida.v, Sept.
4th. The three trustees retiring are
Miss Emjna E. Bj^wer and Mei
Kvait H. S e n t and Jo'htt R. Miner.
Polls will be ojpeffli faoun, 91 o'clock a.
m.. to 3 oi'clock p. m.

There is not the least particle of
d'Ou'bt but •fh'i.t Ann Arbx* lias lost

a summer resident and many
solid dollars, because her peo-

ple steadily refuse to- do anything to
allay, .the dust nuisaince. I t would
be a. xe^y easy thing HOT the council
to lay out spriuklimg districts and
charge up tlhe costs toe the property

It may be of some interest for some
people in Ann Arbor to know that the
United States supreme court recently
handed down an opinion to the ef-
fect tha t poultry running a t largo
is wild game and tihat the party upon
\\<hoin they; trespass has a perfect
rigihrt to kill the fowl. Ho when your
neighbor's old hen comes scratching
around yo-tir garden sa.ss bed you can
get out the blunder-buss without ieaa*
and trembling.

Co-uiitty Treasua'er AVm. F. ilehiuss
and Albt Wallace went to Chicago
last "week and bJug'hit l_',500 sheep
and brought tlieni home. These
they are selling to the Jarmers oif this
ooiumity, and as almost every farmer
Is Doofeiing tor slieep, they find a quick
market. The investment tjuk ooone
$0,000 of $7,000 cif eapdtal, a good
deal ol n»rve, and ma little confidence
in thiJ present administration and
upward tendency of business inter-
ests.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.

by local applications as tihey cannot
reach, the diseased po^-tim oif the
ear. Ttare. ie only one way to cure
deafness, and tha t is by constitution-
al remedfles. Deafness iB caused by
a.n Jlafianiedi condition of tihe mucous
lamlmg of tfas Eustachian Tube. When
fhiss tube is inflamed1 you have a
rumblfiing sound or iimpei'fect hearing
and wlhen Jt is enitirely dosed, Deaf-
ness iis thie result, and1 unless tihe in-
Slainin>ati5on can be taken out and
tlhis t ubc restored! to its normal con-
diiltiiion, bearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh., which 18 nothing but an
ilnflamed condition of the mucous sur-

We will give Onie Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Deafness (caused) by
oata/rT<ii) tha t c annot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send1 for cir-
culars ; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Onto.

S-okl by Dnig'gists, 75c.

Hope is whisper ng 'All is well!"
Busy mm do no! deny it;

Sotite are bringing wheat to sell.
Others arc digging j<old to buy It.

— Wnsiiiimton Star.

The-re boing enough iigurcs made
to warrant a start , a gang oif young
men commenced renumbering tlhe
business houses and residences on E.
Huron nt. Tuesday nWJining.

'Tin. state convention of bine German
Ohrlistian Endea'vo:- Societies are in
session a t Bethlehem church, having
convened yesterday. The sessions
are well supplied with, music and are
of much interest.

"But few people realize Iww Ann
Ar'boir is growing," remiarked a yanng
lady yesterday. "When, I lefit h,ome
this m,o:iniinig oar bouse was No. 33.
Whan I wont to dinner I found that
we bad g-r.oiwa t>0> 317 !"

bicycle path to Whibmore Lake
to be repaired and graveled.

I t takes money to do> it, but if.t'he 2,-
000 wheelmen lri tlie city would give
unly ten cents eadii., it could be done
Inj lino s'hape. Is there a cyclist
in, t'he city wihtf cam aw* aftord to
give tan, cents '.'

Wheat kept crawling up gradually
until it hit the d'olla.'.' mark in sever-
al .cities on Saturday and Monday
last. Since then It has fallen, a few
cents. A niuntwr O'f onnr farmers
bereabwults oomtna.cted their wheat
a t 90, 92, 03 and soune as iLigli as 95
cents. Thiowo WIKOI received 'JO cemts
ar above were lucky fellows.

Dr. George E. Saudord, of York,
flias imvenfted a compressed air moifpr
icf: bicycles. The hollow fname of
•Oha cycle is used JOT storage, and tihe
air is cwniprcssed While makiiiKg the
descenrti o>r a hill, which is then used
•to assist in clim/binlg the next hill.
He has applied ito'-' a patent and ex-
pects a great deman/d 03'" tiho in-
ventton Jroin wiheelmen.

Lauis E. Hoelzle, wlhoi has beem! a
nSember oif the fire departmeat force
itoc tlhe past nilne years, and w&io in
tnc meantime ]nas worked his way
flanougrh the dental department of
ths DirfTOTsity, Jias gwne to St. Paul
Minui., to locate and practice his
profession. EveiT boe who knows
Dr. Hoelzle admires him for his many
good and manly qualities. AJtay he
meet Wjith the greatest success.

The affairs of the Farmer's Bank a t
s'hepherd, and the miarder or the
casnie'r, Elmer E. Strulble, together
with tilte diwappearanoe oif the boofes
of tlhe bank, so tha t no ideti can be
obtained ot the past transactions of
the kistitution are of some local in-
berest liere ir.wn flhie {act t ha t there
are Anin. Arbor sto<ek!hio.lders who liave
l>een dteaatialied with the manage-
memtt ô J tine concern and wJltshi John
F. Rylan, win owned the most of
tihe stioek, especially. V,~m. X. Brolwn
of thiis city omns $15,000 a.nd> Mrs.
Broiwia $2u,000 ol? tlhje stock of the
People's Savings Banfe; af Mt. Pleas-
ant, tlic-rc being $100,000 altogether.
Of tlhis bank Ryiam was the
cashier, and it failed reeenitly.
A consolidation was effected not long
ago between the People's and the
Commercial, A. W. "W'riglit's bank,
«ud in the deal soune way, bitterness
bias grown: up aigainst Kyan.

Tina disappoilntmien't over the testi-
mony oj tlhe two doctors w;ho held
the poat miortem examLnatiion/on the
body of George Beckwith, found in
tlhe Huiraa river on Wednesday of
last week, was beinlg coimineoted on
by a ganlg Oif cotu^t hjousa loungers
yesterday, when one off themi said :
"I am npt aistctoislhjed a t all. I

i heat" the first positive
y ever given by a physician

in a murder cane. Thpy al lswear
that they thinlk oi:- believe suelii and
such things t,J be s», but never tha t
t'hey are eft. AVashtomaw county
paid a d)3«to;r $500 once to analyze
iso.me Wood to ascertain it i t was hiu-
inJam or animal blcvod. That was in
The Hand case, you remember. Weil,
tlhe Dr. analyzed it, bait after he got
through he wctald not uweajT t ha t it
was h»m.an blood. He simply swore
tha t Jie tboug'lit it was. He might
be mjista.ben. Oh, these doctors are
a cautious lot. You will have
miglhty hard work pinining them
doAMn to a positive statanient aibout
any tiling'." "Perdiaps that 's why
they aie so'successful in polities, when
t'hej- enter it," remarked another.

GRAMOPHONES
THAT TALK, SOG

AND PLAY.

Headquarters fo r
Sliouinger P i a n o s .
Scliomacker G o l d
String Pianos. Scluef-
fer Pianos. Farrand
ami A'otey Organs.

LOW PRICES

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
Only 4 doors from Main Street.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

PANTS
You could make that coat and vest last a few
weeks longer if you had an extra pair of
Pants.
Right here is where we can do you a little
good and at the same time reduce our stock.
We have more medium and light weight
Pants than we want to carry over.

You can have your choice of any $2.00 or $3.50 Pant

For $1.65.
The choice of any $3.00, $3.50 or $4.00 Pant

•» For $2.50.
You never can buy them so cheap again. Higher prices

for wool means higher prices for pants next season.

YOU WILL NO DOUBT
Want to furnish a few student rooms. We have really

for your inspection an attractive and elegant stock of

fiirni
Especially adapted for this purpose.

Bedroom Sets, Iron Beds, Book Cases,
Desks, Study Tables, Couches, etc., in great
variety. Ingrain, Tapestry, Brussels, Body
Brussels and Wilton Carpets of only the
best makes. Our assortment of Chenille,
Derby and Silk Portiers is entirely new-
Lace Curtains in all the latest novelties.

Those who appreciate real values and good styles cannot afford
to neglect seeing our line. We do repairing aud upholstering of
Furniture.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.,
Telephone 148. ANN ARBOR, MICH,

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5$), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but plea&e you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pav for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Light
BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.
None.
345.25

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 tb Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp
12 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown oft.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

AMU ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY.



A LITTLE PAINT
will make an old farm wagon look like new. If
you keep your farm Implements and tools well
painted they will last twice as long as if they were
never touched after they l"ft the shop.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
purpose. A paint for houses, another for floors,
another for barns, still another for furniture and
decorative work. A paint for buggies, for shelves,
for cupboards, for farm tools, for bath tubs—each
exactly suited for the purpose intended and noth-
ing else. A paint that is recommended as good for
everything 13 piobably good for nothing. No two
articles to be painted are exactly alike. Upon one
you may desire a glossy varnish surface, upon an-
other an oil finish that can be washed.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS IS made for floors,
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT t°£s

fl°°"ki°yn!yit is
made to walk on and to stand being walked on.

Our booklet " Paint Points" tells many valuable things about good
paint and bad paint, how to paint and what to paint. Send to-day for a
free copy, a uostal will do.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

*~Copyright 1897—The Bates-Whitman Co.. N.Y.—6S7

WELL FED BOILERS i
The right boiler feeder saves trouble, time, fuel.

The most perfect I v automatic the safest, most
economical feeder made is the U.S. AUTOMATIC
INJECTOR. More lasting than others. No
other injector has tin overflow valve which will

never leak from wear. No other injector has a drip cock
which enables injector to start(even if the check valve
leaks); which drains the injector and prevents freezing:
which prevents suction pipe from getting hot.

It is easier to operate, feeds hotter water, works with
lower and higher steam than any other automatic injec-
tor. If your dealer does not keep it make him order it
for you, or write to
AMERICAS? INJECTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The paper the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO INTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00
WEEKLY

$L00
OCEAINL

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.
PT is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
L lished loday and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-

ports of all political affairs.
\<SF>\ The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies AH of the News \ g -m
ts J and the Best of Current Literature. (=gflU

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal \
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the,
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News or the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve paces of reading matter each week
and being published in « hicaeo is better adapted to the needs of
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any other paper.

$'•00 $|,Q0

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail $2.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

Address THE INTER OCEAX, Chicago.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE
FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood, .
FOR True Womanhood.

IT CIVES
IT C1VSS
IT CIVES
IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT GIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.85. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDKRS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow**" complaints.

«»©,. *t,00 A

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The creamery at Saline la being
inr.H.

Mrs. Henry WoM (lied at her home
in Slur.Mn. AIH. 18.

IM. S. Carole planted a lot oi black
bass In Base I>;ikc recently.

The Sharon hill district school -win
be ta.uiiht by James Oavanansli this
season.

Tlio acnaage ot beams is said to ho
small, but tfhe yield and the price is
all rlglnt.

A large quantity of wheat is being
said by farmers all over tins ooumty
just now.

Over *1-A3 was i-aised a t the recent
mission festival at Emanmel's i hui'cli,
Manchester.

Chelsea's council has extended the
time for collecting Tillage taxes unitil
September 1st.

It. Bastlkk of Lake Ridge and Miss
Essie. Edwards, of Milan, were mar-
ried Aug. 12.

Some of the cottagers at Cava-
«i:iiicJli Lafce will remain there this
year -until Oct. 1st.

The Cmvn-t.v Fair dates are Bept.
28, 29, 30, aiad Oct. 1st. Tlcase
pasrte this i:i y.»;ir hiat.

Anuo-ng thie other prices that are
advancing is tine price ol cheese, much
to tihe delight of dairymen.

A cement sidewalk has boon put
d iwn anwumd the bank corner at
Chelsea, by 1!. Kempt & Br-».

There wasn't enooigfa 06 tjie salt
•of the earth left at Btolime circunday
to seascm a mess of pan

Mrs. Gorman, is building an addi-
tion to her residence In Chelsea, which
includes a porch onj two sides.

Bert Rogers, of Ixxli, had one of the
envois oif his foo't severed by; an axe
glancing that he was chopping with.

Pure F'ocsd Commissioner Grosvenor
cautions merchants about purchasing
<i'r selling sugars colorc! or adulter-
ated.

Wurster Bros. & Co., ol Manches-
ter, claim t > have sold more agricul-
tural implements this season than
ever before.

Sal ::d:iy. Aug. 28th,—next Satur-
day—occurs the biggest thins of the
seasoa, Che Farmer's Picnic, at Whit-
m i e Lake.

Fred Bockres, of Dexter, who has
built a. new house ini the south part
of town will remove Iiore this week
or next.—Chelsea Herald.

The cottagers at Cavanauii'h I-.ake
have turned their attenti m this sum-
mer flpo-m fishing tobee hunting. And
they gathered in the Jioney.

.las. Martin has bought Out his
partner's interests in the toy buying
aind bailing ii'.-m of Martin & Hall,
Maiu-hester, and will go it alone.

Ill the 1 iwn Of Lima The yield oi
wlheat is said to be 30 bushels to the
acre, the highesi it lias ever boon. In
1880 "tihe aveaage was 27 bushels.

Nearly all the village and city
schools of the county commence ou
Monday. Sept. Cth, which i-i also
the date of the annual school nieet-
inii'.

Stock up_ with sheep and cattle,
and d ntt fo-rget the hogs. A man
mi&'ht almost as well attempt to
(a'.'m wptttout a plow as without
stock.

Boc. Snyde™, on A. T. Hug'hes farm
in SclOi, bnougiht 8JL bushels 30 lbs.
of wlheat to the Dexter market in one
load recently. The biggest of the
season.

The house tti John l-\i ulfcnei", south
u'.' Chelsea, was burned 1-ecently with
all its contents. NkJ one knows how
the Jire caughrt. Only a small in-
surance.

Charles WWtaker is finding a very
large sale .o.- his ehoije breed oi Black
Top slheep, and is having great dif-
licu'lty to supply tihe flemaad.—Chel-
sea. Standard.

The Livingston County Pioneer As-
sociation will hold its annual meeting
and picnic, Saturday, August 28, at
at EDowell. Good speakers will ad-
dress the crowd.

Atuguet Neuberger, 0? Chelsea, luae
received t|he glad tidings that his pen-
ston has been increased to* $72 per
nunith. He has been partially para-
lyzed, and to helpless.

"Wheat 82 cents. The ;'armer is
gettiailg a pretty good price for his
"crown of thorns." And he bears
liomo hi-s "cross of gold" with a
broad grim.—Stockbridge Suiu

Wheat is being hauled in and mar-
feeted very fast. But few oi the
farmers are holding It Jar higher pric-
ed. All the elevators alomig the lme
of the railroads arc beinlg filled to

About 50 friends and'relatives help-
ed Mr. a.iild Mrs. Peter G-utaaai, of
i-'i i CIIDIM, celebraite MLOU- 40th mar-
i ;,,L:O a.naiiversary on Aug. 10th, at

"SHE DRESSES WELL."
But Her Clothes Often Cover a

Living Dea^h.

Beauty Is the Shrine of Men's Worship,
and Women Vie With Each Other

to Make Themselves Attractive.

The remark, "She dresses elegantly,"
is a very common one in this age of
wealth and progress.

Women vie with each other in mak-
ing- themselves at-
tractive, for men
admire a stylishly
dressed woman.

Good clothes add
to the charms of
the woman in per-

fect health, but
are ill-befitting

those who
through ignor-
ance or care-
lessness have

suffered the
inroads of fe-
nrale diseases

to stamp them
as physical

wrecks. It is
•unfortunate,

but true, that
some physi-
cians allow

women to suffer
needlessly, be-

cause man can
only work from theory, and at best only
patch up, without removing the cause.

Proof is abundant that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re-
moves the cause, gives strength to the
weakened organs, vigorous health to
the system, and therefore beauty to
the face and form.

Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass., gladly
answers, free of charge all letters.

Here is one of the results :
" Three months ago, I wrote you a

letter describing icy troubles, which
were inflammation of the womb and
bladder. I had not seen a well day
since the birth of my second child, 16
years ago. I had spent hundreds of
dollars for doctors and medicines.

" Such pains as I endured. My back
ached, my feet and limbs were swollen,
and it was almost impossible for me to
stand ; I could not walk any distance.
I received your answer to my letter,
and followed closely all your advice,
and 1 have been using Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Compound for three months.
Now I can work all day without pain.
I have recommended the Compound to
many of my friends, and gladly recom-
mend it to all women in any way
afflicted with female troubles."—LYDIA
BATIK, 227 Spring St., Greensburg, Pa.

the hiome o>f their daughter Mrs. Geo.
o-f Dexter.

Tin- last legislature provided that
all deaths shaald be registered at

with the town, village or city
clerk, who will receive certliicetes ol
death and issue burial permits. This
sh mid be attended to promptly .

The editor ol this paper celebrated
his fortieth birthday Monday by
working at the ease as usual all day.
—Cliin*on Local. If he only had his
ease properly distributed and kept
an eye out for fat pickups he was all
rigdat.

Mr. "Waeker, w:hn, wojrks C. M. Pel-
1-O.WB ^h-i.rct.i farm, t'W'eshed form 60
acres 1,500 bushels oi wiheat and last
year harvested 4,500 bushels o-f cotm
fnom the same farm. W3JJW says ront-
ing a farm does irib pay ?—Saline
Observer.

AVhile Will Darroiw of Traverse City
was fishing in the adjacent bay he
pulled up a human foot of enormous
size. It is supposed a Chelsea, girl
u.is d: fnvned there.—Grass Lake
Xews. Haw dare the News pedal a
thing like that ! ! ?

N. W. and Leoria Laird, of Chelsea ;
Rev. and Mrs. I). Q. Barry and Archie
Barry of Salitae; H. Richards if
Yiork ; and Francis E. Arnold of Yp-
silanti were AVashtendwians attend-
ant upon the recent Btate meeting of
the B. Y. P. U. at Fent >n.

Frank Marshall informs us that
last week the Elevator Oompamy paid
out am. average of $1,000 daily for
tann produce, except one day on
which they paid $1,500. The?e is
surely substantial evidence of pros-
perity there.—Stockbridge Sun.

A peculiar accident happened to
John Hohenstein, of Manchester, Mon-
day. He is employed at Ivimble
& Schmidt's stone boat Sactory, and
was attempting ta Shift a belt with
a stick, wlhen it was jerked promi his
hand and striking hirm an the breast
penetrated meairly to his heart. It is
an extremely dangerous wound.

An Oakland county fanner who had
difficulty in securing sufficient help
for harvest, posted this sarcastic sign
upon his fence : "Harvest hands

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the World for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

winnted. Hired girl bland and gen-
ial. Cabinet organ music In tihe
evening. Pie tlireo times a day.
Three spoons of sugar to every cup
of coffee. Hammocks, feather beds
OT leather divans cut yooir optioni for
sle< plnig. Rising hour nine o.>clock in
the nvyrnimg. Three hours rest at
mcton. Come one, come all."

A mian passing a barn in Ohelsea,
-recently, saw tho flash of a lighted
raatclh, and entering, found Home
small boys trying to Bet t'ae- hay on
ttre, their fail are being'due to the hay
sweating. He drove the young in-
cendiaries out of tihe bairn and they
were as indignant a lot of little som-
•nvs as ever mamma failed to spank.
—Adrian Press.

Chelsea was a bowling wilderness
Tuesday. Every man, woman and
Child seemed ta have been, mo.ved by
comnioin impulse toward' Ann Arbor
and t'he Groatest Show om Earth.
The two o.r three persons whom
chance had detained in town looked
so lO'iiely and desolate upon Main
street, that a traveler might have
though* he was vteiting the little
y«irg seven, miles or so* to the east
of us instead ol busy, hustlta® Ohel-
eea.—Standard. That's a Dcxter-
<j>us item.

If every firmer could grow his own
seeds it w.iaid be greatly to ilhe ad-
vantage o! all, as it is in procuring
unclean .seeds that noxKms weeds are
introduced in communities. l"h.- Rus-
sian thistle is spread in ilaxs'cd, and
it is difficult to procure pure clover
seed. It is no* convenient for farm-
ers ta grow till kinds of seeds, but,
nevertheless, they should mike every
effort to avoid procuring adulterated
kinds. Where deliberate fraud la per-
petrated om a farmer, his neighbors
should assist him in p-rosscutinjg the
offender, as an injury of 'ihnt kind to
one is an injury to all.

Those oif ow citizens who are sub-
ject to hay fever are singularly free
from the disease this year. Hereto-
fore, at this time o>i year, there are
a number in this village and vicinity
who would be cougihiiiig, sneezing and
making laborious e,forts to breathe
C'Omitoi'.tably, but in spite of all they
could do, the epidemic made life a
burden, Jar several weeks. They
have mot been troubled BO far this
year and are shaking hands with
themselves about it, but kntonv »ot
what ta lay their good fortune to,
unless it be the absence al rag weed,
which usually infests the-}-ards and
highways. This year there is a
scarcity ol the weed, fo>r some reason
or other, and consequently no pollen
to irritate the mucous membrane.—
Enterprise.

A lady living near here lias a hen
Hhat is very particular where fche
makes her nest. One morning, Hud-
ing t he bedroom window to the house
•open, sihie stepped in ami spying; a
leather bed on the floor Bet thereon,
[eft her egg and departed. The next
day the window was closed and she
set on the window Kill from whence
tlii- egg tullcd off and broke. After
This the lady o>; the house, beilng Dl
a very acootaniodating turn of mind,
spread a<n old quilt on. the feather bed
and Mrs. Hen made daily visits for
several weeks. One day the window
being closed she ilew inboi the sitting

n window and after depositing
her egg ou the coiuch flew, ouit again
cackling triumphantly. — Xotthville
Eeoa:"d. We sh ill lay that hemi tale
up against the record.

A Iiicycler w'h i 'was humping him-
self at high speed near Chelsea, the

• day, canvs suddenly on a large
. .v'.iieh sprang up with a "woof-

woiof!" and attempted to escape.
He coMldmi't do it, and bhe cycler
simply exchanged his wheel iou* the

h:xg. amid continued Jtis journey a t in-
r i w.ii speed, faciintg the last part o{
tihe beast, with his i'eet parallel, anil
nJteeaet wit.h its ears, wliile the wheel
lay up against solme birusih, and snick-
ered in its sprockets. Blheridan's
ride was a puny performance beside
that oi the bicycler, bu* he was at
laet de-ihosgged, and rolled over and
over in the powdered earth. Goug-
ing ttte dirt out of his eyes, he be-
held Jar in the distance, his animated
bike, with, two cuirls in Iiis tail, hot-
ly ''lnoiofing it," with a German wo-
man behind exclaiming, "Mein hog!
mein hog."—Adrian Press.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., In epeak-
img of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wi.'e was attacked
with I>aGrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
l'ana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in the stun-, and selling lots
of it. he took a bottle home, and to
the surprise of all she began to get
better from the first dose, and hall
a dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds Is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
It. Free trial bottles a t Eberbach
Drug & Chemical Co's Drugstore and
Geo. .1. Haeussler, of Stfanehester.

LESS THIN ONE CENT EACH

CAN CURE ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Astlh-

mia iand kindred complaimts, after try-
ling doctors and num/berless remedies
advertised as positive cures without
avail, lhave come to the conclusion
tihiat there is no cure for this moat
dfe'fcressimig disease, and these narnt
persons will be the more in doubt and
skeptical when tlliey learn thrcugls
the columns of the press tha t Dr. Bu-
dlolp'h Bch'iiffnraun, the recognized ap-
thiorlty who has treated more cases
af tJheso diseases than any living doc-
tor, has acttiieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy whitoh not only gives lm-
medijate relief in the worst cases, but
has positively cured uhousajids of BUI-
ferers who were considered incurable.
These Hvere just as skeptical as some
of our readers now are. Dr. Schill-
manai's remedy no dioubfc possesses th«
merit whiiloh is claimed for it or h«
would njot authorize tlhis paper to
aninoxmce that (he is not only willing
bo give free t,o each, person suffering
from Asthma, Hay TTever of Broa-
dhAtis ID Hhis city, one liberal "fre«
trial hox" of h,ii9 Cure, but urgentHy
re'ques-to all sufferers to call a t ttood-
year's Drug Stiore, An,n Arbor, wiitMn
t<he next three diays and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing that ltn making the claim
hie does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in the minds of inanyj and
that a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be moire convincing, and
prove Its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
aoras who have been permanently cur-
ed by the use of Ms Asthma Cure.
"Dr. Sehitffmanm's Asthma Cure," a*
Jit Is called, has been sold by druggist*
of this city everistace It waa first In-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of It, and it is with
a view to reaching the=e that he
makes this offer. This is certainly
a most generous and fa* offer, and
all who are eufferllng froim any of th«
atwve complaints should remember
the date and place where the dte-
trUbutlon will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons llv-
tag out of this city who desire to teet
the eftilcacy of this most wonderful
remedy WM1 receive a package fre«
by wrftiing to Dr. Schlffmann, 330
Rosabel street, St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter Is received before
Oct. 16th, as no free samples cam b«
obtained after that date.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement just made with The Detroit

Free Press makes it possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE H I ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICS-A-WEEK

Detroit Free Press
Both ONE YEAR for

S1.5O.

Tlis M C H - M Free Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Daily

Paper.

Published on Tuesday anil Friday Mornings In
time to catch the Early Trains.

All the Latest Xews up to the time of going
to press.

Complete Market Reports in each isssue.

All who cannot get a Daily should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper
The Free Press is offering Premiums at

Special Low Rates to Suoscrtbers, and you

S E £ 8 # K ? c o s t of both papers™y

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WHITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
In No Other Way Can Yon Get As Much For S*

Little Honey.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men s Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to fnrnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expanse to either. Employers appMns
should state definitely as to the kind of
work, wanes to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LAJSOB BUREAU, WOKKINGMEN'S HOME,
_ , . , 42 Custom House Place,
Tel. Harrison 213. Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel/Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,
E2-3m17

U SOl'TH MAIN NTI1EET,



Chicago.

largest package—greatest economy. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW
and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMF.

Oliver Chilled
Earth.

The Kos. g8 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.

Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you cams
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in »

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever t(
suply my customers in my new markr-;

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 705 83-10*

GEO. SCOTT,

' OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

s
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County ol Wash-
} tenaw. ss.
In the matter of the estate of Richard Krapf,

Incompetent.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

an order gianted to"the undersigned guardian
of the estate of said incompetent by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Wasble-
naw, on the 15th day of July A. D. ISO", there
will be sold at Public Vendue. to the highest
bidder, at the residence of said guardian in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw in said state, on Tuesday the 2nd day
of September A. D. 1S97, at one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day (subject to all ineiim-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the sale of said real estate of said
incompetent, the followiug described real
estate, to-wit:

Being part of lot four, block four south of
Huron Street and range six east, commence-
iug four rods west of the southeast corner ol
?aid lot four, running thence west 56 feet,
thence north 6 rods and 15 feet, thence east 14
feet, thence north 18 feet, thence east 42 feet on
the north line of said lot, thence south 8 rods
to the place of beginning, together with the
privilege of an alley 10 feet wide on the west
side of said above described piece or parsel of
land, said alley is to run back 6 rods and 15
feet.

Also the west half of the east quarter of
lot (4), Block (4) south of Huron Street range
six east, except 2 feet on the east side thereof
according to the recorded plat of the village
now city of Ann Arbor. Michigan .

HERMAN K U A P F .
Guardian of said Incompetent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa*h
tenaw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Wasbte-
naw, made on the ISth day of June A. 1). 1897
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Judsou Thompson, lute of said
County, deceased, and that all creditors ol

deceased are required to present their
is to said probate.court, at the Probate

Oflice iu the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, 011 or before the IKth day
of December next, and that such ehiims will
be heard before said court on the 18th day of
September and on the ISth day of December
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, .June ISth, A. D. 1897.
H. W I R T N E W K I K K , Judge of Probate.

E S T A T E OF B R I D G E T E A G A N .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
Count; of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 28th day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of Ihe estate of Bridget Eagan
deceased.

On reading and filling the petition, duly
verified, of Nora Eagan praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this court,
purporting to be the last will and testament
'fs:ud deceased may be admitted to probate

and that administration of said estate may
be granted to herself the executor in said will
named or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
BOth day of July next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
Persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And it Is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested iu said estate,of the pendency of

petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

H. W I R T NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Eegister.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
^ . tenaw. as.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Wash te-
naw, made on the tenth day of July A. D. 1897,
six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of David Soop, late of said County,
deceased, and that all creditors of s;ii'd
deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the loth day
of January next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court, on the 11th day of
October and on the loth day January 1898
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, July 10th, A. D. 1897.
H. W I R T N E W K I R K , Judge of Probate.

ESTATE OF CONRAD KRAPF.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 19th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ofprobate.
In the matter of the estate of Conrad Krapf

deceased, Herman Krnpf the administrator
of said estate, comes in to court aud represents
that he is now prepared to render his final
accout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
12th day of August next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the hairs at
law 01 said deceased, and all other pel
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session or'said Court, then to
beholden at the Probate Oflice in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause
it any there be, why Ihe said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered.
that said administrator L'ive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of thepeu-
uency of snid account, and the bearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating iu said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WlBT XEWKIKK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P.J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

J. W. BENNETT, Solicitor, 8 East Huron Street.
C H A N C E R Y S A L E .

"N pursuance and by virtue of a decree
4 of the Circuit Court of the couutv of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, in eh 111-
cery, made and entered on Ihe twentieth
day of May, A. D. 1S97, in a certain cause
therein pending, wherein Morris Hall and
Jo.eph H. Woodman are the complain-
ants and Agues M. HUickfnger, Daniel B.
Flicklnger and The Rochester Savings and
Loan Association are the defendants. Notice
is hereby given that I shall sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at thesou'herly or
Hun.11 street entrance to the Court House In
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw,
state of Michigan, (that being the building In
which the Circuit Court for the county of
Washlenaw is held), on Wednesday, the 15th
day of September, A. 1J. 1897, at ten o'clocK in
the forenoon of said day. the following de-
scribed property, situated and being in the
City ol Ann Arbor, county of Washlenaw and
•State of Michigan, to wit: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate and being in
theoityof Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw
and s iate of Michigan, and described as lot
number eighty-two (8sj In Miller's addition to

iv of Ann Arbor, according to the
recorded plat thereof.

The above desci bed premises will be sold
free and clear of any encumbrance bj way of
mortgage or otherwise attaching to said prem-
ises, after the first day of .Uric >. I). 1893.

D a t e d , A n n Arbor , M i c h . . J u l y 22nd, 1S97
O. ELMER BUTTEHFIELD,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
, ,„ Washtenaw County, Michigan.
J. \V . lihXNKT 1'.

Solicitor for Complainants.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tire readers of tlxils paper will be

pleased to laam tha t there is a t least
one dreaded disease that science has
•been able to cure Iu all its stages and
t!h.at is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la tttue only pooitdlvo care now
known to the medliaal fraternity. Ca-
tarr'h being a constitutional disease,
requires a consri'tutioinal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces o<f the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giMmg tine patient
strength by buil&fag up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature iu doing Its
work. T be proprietors have so much
fal-Wi In its curative powers, tha t they
offer One. Hundred Dollars for any
case that i t fails to care. Send for
testimionlals.

Address, F. J. CJIEXEY & CO., To-
ledo, O.
•Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

AY. H. Sweet hns lyO'ne to New York
The oper.-i bouse season here opens

August 30th.
Ota H'onday 95 cents \v;i* paid for

ivJieat by Ypsila.nti millet's.

Ohiaa. Clua nilji'ilnra is tcxgioirbto the
s'hioic business tit Martian* Ohio.

"W'wk commenced on the new M-apli
street sewer Mo'ndiay. morning.

J. H. Lepper's hiocse, Fred Gray, it,
ia tihe races a t Toledo this week.

The public scho-ols open here in al
departments, Tuesday, Sept. 7th.

Rev. Robert W. Vanlvirk has gone
to Washington, Pa., to visit his moth
er.

Miss Carrie Haight gave a very
success.'ul lecital a t Milan,last Friday
night,

Clyde Riae is acting as a substitute
loir the firemen vlien they take their
vacation.

Miss X.oina C. Babbitt hias gome to
Ores^om, Iojwa, t o engage ia teach-
ing music.

Prospect park has been receivhitr
some little attention' from the city

•Dr. Barton hias been receiivlng a
visit from Ms father, who lives a t Mt
Veiwm, Obio.

The new state telephone company
has 122 subscribers in this city, ;md
mioive coming-.

Cllnlbon Elder commences the opera
in "Half a King," a t Xew

York, Sept. 20.

"A Bunch, of Keys" Will open the
opera house here next Monday night
Quite appropriate.

Dr. F . K. Owea has gome to Buf-
falo, N. Y., to attend the national
<j. A. R. encampment.

The Caanty Fair dates are Sept.
28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1st. Please
paste this in yomr !uat.

To kill carpet bugs—take the Sen-
tinel and spread it under the carpets.
—Remwc im Daily Times.

M<r». Nellie May-Hewitt, off the P.
O. torce, is taking her vacation. She
is now at Niagara Falls.

Capt. Allen has gane to Xew York
011 business and to> attend th,a G-. A.
R. encampment a t Buffalo,

At t'he Ainsworth, mills 80, 83 and
ereai 00 cents foe ctoice beans, is
what they were paying Monday.

Frank Giianiield, w t o lias -She con-
tract Sar the new Maple and Cass sts
sewers, commenced work Monday.

Pro;. E. A. Strong attended the
British Association, for tHe Advance-
ment o-; Science at Tj.routo last -u eek.

The new state telephone company
put in a new switch, board' Sunday,
and topaored its service materially
tttiereby.

J. li. C'jlvan, wbo has beeoj on a
•business trip east, reports business
pxkiuLr up fast. He sold lots of
i"l>si''s knit goods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Carpenter have
returned from Base bake, and Mr.
and Mrs. p . w. Carpenter have gone
out to -bake their.- place.

Miss Nellie Pioaneroy has been en-
tertaining C. E. societies la ueighibor-
img villages, li.v giving an account t>j
the San Francisco convention.

Thi:ty-twn cyclists in pairs, attend-
ed a bowery dance a t Bert Barnes1

Thip.silay evening; last. They bad
fust the l>3st time ol their, lives.

The little daughter oi Motovnian
Nocval W. Ayres, of Maple St., was
run ever by a bicyclist Saturday
nigtut. Her b i'dy was badly bruised.

St. Iiute's en >rr are a.au-«uieed vo
give a. julbtlee ening
of Sept. 1st. They will ijive the
original Julbilee program en c tstume
and colon".

Will Cox caught a brook -..rout
21 1-2 inches in lengtlh Weighing 3 1-2
fbs. 00 Sunday, a t WattlingS creek.
The largest specimen, of the kind ever
seen in these p

Postmaster Bogardue objects to
placing a telephone in the P. O. He
thinks it would require another force
oi clerks to, answer the question: "Is
there a. letter itw me ?"

At the letting ofi the sewer COOD-
tracts Saturday Hutzel & Co., of Ann
ArUor, got the Huroai st. sewer, and
ox-Miayor Bi-ooiks of Jackson, the El-
lis. Congress and Ballard sts. sewers.

Rev. J. D. Barksdale, ot ttlie A. SI;
E. enoiTch, preached libs farewell sex-
mi '.1 Sunday evening. Hhe A. M.
E. oiouHferenee is now in session nt
I-lilnt, and Rev. Barksdale expects
to be transferred tô  O'liiio.

Tih€ Times believes that Rev. Cluis.
Allen, no'w piresiding; elder, of Detroit,
will becosne the next pastor of,the
M. E. tihurch here, njid tha t Rev. D-r.
Uyau will become presiding elder.
That would suit all around.

Am»oin|g the Ypsiites wh'Oi are tit
Lake foil- a week or so,

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every •wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

are M". an<l Mi-.s. Fred Sh jwerma.iv,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Platt , W, J. Hy-
zer and family, James }ti-rrick and
family, and James Haggertjr;

Pro". l'». L. I>'Ooge, of tiiie Normal
Collage, hsa« been offered the chair of
Latin in Adelphi College, Brooklyn,
New York. It is understood that
Prof. D'Ocge will decline the offer.
—Commercial.

Thctoftw hall o*J the Attoelter Vereiin
at tlhe dr ive will % • dedicated on
Sept. 7. The exercises wi.il coin-
mence with, a parade in the mpTnlng
•with speeches, pwnics and B^ifts iu
tlhe afternoon, closing, with' a grand
ball ia the evening.

Our county exchanges are advised
to emulate the example of the Grass
Lake Newts. Thlafc paper invariably
gives credit even when it rewrites
tshe Hems it iinds iu other papers, as
it often does to condense tlhem.—Sen-
tjiK-l. Et tu Brute.

Paul Kress of Manchester was the
victim oi :i pick-pocket a t the-, sta-
tion. Tui-sday; as he was getting oil
tih,e Central train. He reported his
loss to the conductor who arrested
tu 0 mem on suspicion and turned
them over t o the Ann Arbor police.
—Y'psila ntia n.

Invin Slhep'hard, a student at the
Normal wlhen the civil war broke out,
and wlhiO went to the front with the
company, composed oi Normal stu-
dents, has just been awarded a .nedaj
of honor by the government for gal-
lantry sfeO'Wn a t Knoxville, Teti.i.,
Nu'vemlier 17, 1803. ircial.

When Htil E. Glover was on tlhe M.
0. It. It- t n u a eomlmg to this city
S'umday p. m., some one thk'ew a large
stone tit OMU-'.I the oar wiSndow when
the traiai was near Wayne. The
missile just missed his head and
struck a man across the aisle on the
stemlder witii such foree as th render
h'im uinconscious. I t was a narrow
escape i»" Mr. Glwver.

Mrs. William Webb ha« received a
copy of tlhe golden, Juibilee number of
•tttw Lo«ulon, England, Mail, tha t Is
nioft only a eu'rio.sity but a line spe-
cimen o>i tlhe printer's art . Th,e pa-
X>ev is very clearly printed, even the
finest lines and smallest letters be-
ing sm.aotllily and perfectly impressed,
yet tlhe whole paper is printed in gold
bronze. She will carefully preserve
the paper.—Sentinel.

S'upoiii.tendent Yohe of the i'itts-
bu'rg & Lake Erie railroad, who was
Mayw Harding's guest last week,

and pass-book a t Ann
A l l ' - . The finder sent the pass-
boak on to Mr. Yohe's home address
wihence it was fcurwarded iere. He
als 1 kept the 810 in the purse as
a reward 1 <" his trouble.—Ypsilanti-
an. Some men never allow an Ojp-
poi tuuity slip to reward their own
honesty, and this man was evident-
ly oae of them.

. . . .FASHION'S MIRROR.. . .
m

Mixed serges combining dark tones are new
and very fashionable. Then there are zibcline
tweeds, long silky hairs forming a sort of tan-
rle upon a tweed ground which, if black,
'orms a contrast with its filmy covering of
>urple, blue or green, and if gray or brown, has
ts hairs of red or yellow.

A white velvet toque is embroidered in gold.
Around the edge is a band of mink, which is
notted at the back. Toward the back at the

eft side is a rosette of cream lace with a
Rhinestone in the center. At the right side a
ninch of violets sustains a pale-yellow Para-

dise aigrette.
The walking hat is still a popular shape'

•Vn uncommonly dressy specimen is covered
vith tiny puffings of black taffeta. Black tulle
s twisted lightly about the crown and in front
s perched a green-and-blue bird. At the left

side waves a blaek-and-grcen Paradise aigrette.
For street wear large hats worn well over

he face accompany tailor-made suits or eos-
umes of silk, cloth or velvet. They are pic-
uresque and becoming when a profusion of
)lumes toss artistically over the brim and

crown, but must not be worn at the theater.
Green is ifl" favor this season, moss and,

myrtle being most highly favored when united
with brilliant geranium-red, delicate primrose
or daffodil-yellow.

English walking hats have returned to
avor; they are less severe than formerly,

owing to the generous amount of trimming,
fhe new style of veiling worn with them haa

softening effect, and renders them becoming
or morning wear.

Rocaille and Irish point embroideries are as
xjpular as ever. Both are unusually open-
latterned and the former is heavy and very ef-
ective. Battlemented edges are seen in many

embroideries and are newer than either scol-
ops or points, though both of these are in
•ogue.

Mechlin and Valenciennes laees are plenti-
ully used in the new Swiss embroideries. A

bow-knot design is wrought in one and the
edge is of ruffled Valenciennes lace. Into the
>and matching the edging two rows of lace
nsertion are let and edging ia fulled at each

side.
Bodice belts, yokes, plastrons and even

ackets will be trimmed or made of the bands
md the edgings will be used as ruffles on
skirts and waists.

Covert cloth in mixed purples, reds, greens,
blues, grays and tans will be deroted to tailor
suits, and unless rigidity is insisted upon in
he development, a second fabric will be em-
Joyed to produce a soft effect.

Paquin serge, which has been described as
serge with a heavy cord in the twill, is pre-

sented in a seasonable weight and will bo
made up in costumes for business, shopping
and general wear.

The new poplins have very fine cords and
hey are but little heavier than canvas tes-
iles.—From The DeHneatvr.

BOTTLED BACTERIA,

What ia the
3, to-day

ihisty ?

condition of
Muddy ?

our
Or

fears Hitherto Expressed as to Their Dire
Effects Are Passing Away.

The average layman has long been
sustained by a secret belief that the
vast majority of bacteria are harmless,
and, considering that be daily consumes
millions of them in eating, drinking
and sleepiug, it is consoling to find the
belief confirmed by an eminent author-
ity.

Another scientist contributing to an
English review does something toward
relieving bacteria of their evil name by
explaining how much they have to do
With successful butter making. Butter,
as every one knows, is best made from
eour cream and does not keep well un-
less the cream is soured before churn-
ing. This result is usually attained by
letting the cream stand till it sours of
its own accord. But a series of experi-
ments carried on in Sleswick-Holstein
have proved that the souriug of cream
is produced by the presence of certain
bacteria, which can be cultivated and
introduced in such a way as to cause
artificially the necessary souriug.

A doctor named Witter has studied
the subject, and ' 'so skillfully blended
certain cultures together that when the
mixture was added in due proportion to
sterilized cream to effect souriug, the
butter made therefrom was of most de-
licious flavor, pure and of great com-
mercial value, iuasmuch as it kept ad-
mirably.

The dried seed or powder of the bac-
teria used in this process can now be
bought put up in bottles. A proportion
is added to a small quantity of skimmed
milk, which is subjected to a moderate
continuous heat till the bacteria have
developed. The "fermentation starter"
is then added to the cream. The pure
culture is only used occasionally, enough
of the "starter" beiug left over every
day to begin operations with on the
next. The excellence of Danish butter
is attributed to the care taken iu choos-
ing the "fermentation starter."—Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

HUMMING BIRDS.
Their Wonderfully Fashioned Diminutive

Nests and Their Tiny Eggs.
Suddenly a glint shot from the point

where my gaze was dreamily focused.
That was all, but suspicion and savage
instincts were aroused. For tan minutes
my eyes followed the contour of each of
the small boughs 20 feet above me, mere
twigs from a higher and greater branch,
which iu turn declined from a mighty,
outstretched arm of the giant. Presently
suspicion centered in an insignificant,
lichen covered wart on the upper side
of a branch as large, perhaps, as a
lady's wrist. It was like a dozen others,
yet not exactly like them. The lichen
seemed to me just a shade grayer and
more regular, and the kuot was a trifle
too round. I feared to take my eyes
away, lest it were lost before I had
proved it to be only a natural excres
cence. The sudden glint again struck
my eye, there was a Etrange, tuneful
hum, and—eureka! Directly above the
point I was watching there hovered,
with wings vibrating themselves into a
misty point, an exquisite ruby throat.
Then it settled OH the diminutive cup
of lichen, and I had found my first
humming bird's nest.

By climbing far up above and theu
crawling carefully down on a separate
limb, one could look over the nest,
scarcely a yard away, to admire the
tiny white eggs and the even more fairy-
like uest, marvelously woven inside
with the finest and softest fiber, and
coated on the outer periphery against
the weather with delicate lichen, which
just turned the rim so as to shed any
insistent raindrop that might penetrate
the manifold roof of leaves overhead.
The whole would have fitted in a circle
made by joining the index finger and
thumb.—"The Oakdwellers," by C. D,
Lanier, in Scribner's.

Death Through a Tarantula.
One of the quickest and most com

plete and justifiable killings that ever
I saw came about through a tarantula.
It was at a mine camp, and the camp
bully had a tarantula impaled on a
stick. A man newly arrived from the
east stood gazing, fascinated with hor-
ror, at the squirming reptile, working
its black fangs in the effort to reach
something that it could fasten them
into. Suddenly, without warning, the
bully thrust the tarantula straight into
the tenderfoot's face. His whiskers
saved him from the fangs, but he let
out a yell as if he had actually been
bitten and jumped back, I fully believe,
tea feet Then, as the fellow came pok-
ing the tarantula toward him again, the
tenderfoot drew his revolver and turned
loose on his tormentor. His first shot
would have been enough, as it went
straight through the fellow's body, but
the tenderfoot had his excitement to
work off, and he never stopped shooting
until his revolver had been emptied and
the man with the tarantula was a sieve.
'Served him right," was the verdict of
;he coroner's jury, and the case never
went to court for trial. —New York Sun.

Wesley Is There.
One of the most beautiful English

church edifices is Barnet church, Herts.
In this church, according to The Meth-
odist Times of London, are groined
niches in which respectively are appro-
priately placed well considered and
cleverly modeled statuettes of England's
eix greatest preachers. The list is as fol-
lows: St. Augustin of Canterbury, the
apostle of England; St. Aiden, bishop
of Lindisfarne; St. Hugh of.Liucoln;
Latimer, the martyr; John Wesley and
Canon Liddon. So far as we are aware,
this is the first time John Wesley has
been plaoed iu an Episcopal church on a
level with such goodly company.

A Crnel Cut.
"I have seen better days," began the

mendicant.
"So have I," said the approached

hastily.
"But I don't think this rain will last

long. "—Detroit Free Press.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite E C R ' y Depot.
T w o Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

200 Rooms wi th S team Heat
$20,000 ID New Improvements,

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per Day.
Rooms, with Bath, $3. Single meals, 60c.

t+f

LOOK

ON
HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The % Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road ;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

For sale by all dealers. Write us
for the !VA book.

Philadelphia.

I f l THE MAN OR WOMAN
Of Family.
You •want in these
Hard times
Something that will
Help you to
Economize.
We have it.
Buy a copy of
Dr. Chase's Recipes or
Information for
Everybody.
It contains over 1,000
Tried Recipes.
A sale of over
One million copies
Testifies its true worth.
No Book has ever been
Put on the
Market
That has met with such
Wonderful Success.
Why?
Because it helps the buyer
And is worth
Double the money
It Costs.
Agents are yet making
Big Wages
In sellingit.
Now is just the time to
Start out
On the road with a
Sample Copy.
The Book sells itself.
Everybody wants it
Everybody has heard of it.
Send for Circulars.
Address R. A. Beal
Publishing House,
The new Revised Edition
Is the best Recipe Book
Ever printed.



LOOK -IT THIS H *
Ypsllantl, Mich., Feb. 10.1897.

Dear Sirs—I write to assure you
of my appreciation of your kind-
ness in selling me a LudwiK Piano.
No. 3, a little more than a year ago.
I have had as good talent as there
is in the state sit Jowu 10 it, and
they all say that for volume and
superiority of tone it can't he beat.
and I will say to you that to stand
rough usage I never saw its equal.
It will hold its tone without tuning
under almost any circumstances.
It H a very superior instrument,
and I congratulate myseU on be ng
fortunate enough to have uLudwlg,
and I commend you as being hon-
est in every word you told me in
regard to the instrument. I am
trying to make a sale of a Iradwig
here for you to one ol our neigh-
bors, lam more than satisfied that
with such an instrument you cant
help but be successful.

Thanking you, I am.
Yours truly,

LEE N. BKOWN,
Attorney.

Come anil See Them at

INN ARBOR MUSIC GO.
21-23 E. Washington

The Ann rbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, ATJG. 25, 1897.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

bome this week.
Fr,of. F. M. TayOOT left for North,

ville this m,o"aing.
(MM. Dean M. Tyler is visiting

friends in Lansing.

•0 F . r"-- has retannea V>0 F. Sta
nome a t Bayfield, Wie.
• Miss Sophia Merman wen* to Buf-
falo last Saturday mormng.

Mrs J F- Avery lias returned from
Her trip to Iowa, and Kansas.

Coi H S. Deaai and d a r t e r Miss
e, toave gone Wl New York,

and Mrs. Ctas. K. McGee leave
to-a trip up me lakes.
Grace Moore is entertaining

Hascall, at Detroit.
Outtding is a guest Rt

House, Ma*WBac.
Mr. ami Mrs. Francis M. Drake.of

Ad.i>n, are visiting iriends in th3 city

Mrs. C. S. Milleri gave am aJter-
o* a wimiber od St. An-

MaKfluall is visiting the

T>r and Mrs. James B. AngeU an*v-
ed at SLstantinaple last Thursday.

Miss Lteie Meyo-.-s ha« ©one to New
York City for pernHaneat residence.

Eev and Mrs. T. W. Toning; returned

Alexander is taking n v, ,rk

g
returned

B.

Wm. FWhi-r. W. J. Ci;\rk ami T. I*
Hewitt are In Buffalo ait tlu> eiicamp-
rrteint.

J. Q. A. Sessions Ji.'us gome t > !'•;:'-
falo, N. Y., to attenul tUe G. A. R
encampin«nt.

I1 '. W. K. Ciomeuifc, of Moscow,
. is a g?oest o? Ma fafcher-in-

Baw, I). Onamer.

iM<r. and Mrs. F. "W. Ghickertag, who
we•(• guests ol Dr. ami Mrs. Ho;!',
j i . iw tv tnnvi l tO Qhioag •.

!>.-. and Mrs. R. P. Copelaml are
•Home again after a immmei'.s Outing
at t'liic NorDhem Michigan res

I>:\ and lire. Stewart MUlea, of
Memp'lns. Team., are guests of his
parente, Mi-, a.nd Mrs. Chas. I*. Mil-
lea.

J. A. LeR,oy, of the Detroit Free
Press st.nf. was in the city yesterday,
at-tending the C,olem.an-Ricvhards wed-
ding, i, i

iM'tse Edith NjOWe has Rome toi Chi-
cago, wild will visit with' friends a t
Xilrs and Bacli'anan beiore returning

Wary I>. Hinsdale, of this eiry, is
<issistinte in carjryiiig on thia state

s" Institute a t Parwell, Clare
: I y. f

PnoC. Asnph Hall, Jr., of the Ob-
sei vial ory, ii-i a rert anted frnon 111. witih
his b'.'ide, focnnerly Miss Mary E.

: ell.
Quincy A. Turner, superintendent

of the Homeop. hospital, is In Buf-
laio, X. Y., attending the G. A. B.
encampment.

Miss E. O. Allnien'di'iiKe':' entert.-lin-
ed n. party of vwaiity ol bar friends
nt Jvuii'iper Hill co<ttage. Island I^ake,
last Friday.

Mx«. G. H. Schneider, whia had
bean the guest af her sfeten Mrs. D.
F. Sctaarrer, returned ii,"xine 'boi
go, Monday.

Prof, fund Mrs.
and tilieir two children (started Mon-
day, after many delays, jar their
JBurwpeaai trip.

Mr.s. Pairris S. Baniield, naul mother
Mrs. H. Bovee, returned Monday
evening from a stay of several weeks
•at Big Rapids. •

Mr. and Mrs. John IX Boyla-n of
X. Fiith ave., left Saturday for a
visit witih friends in Buffalo and
western N. Y.

Henry C. Adams

•ville.
•Mrs. Elisabeth. Arnold has

NeVW-fc City lor a two
•stay.

Frtuik Tiee, vvh, > baa been taking a
tv7,o week's va.a.tio* lma returned
"hiOinie.

Hertoao! Kra-pf and W.
are amsMW *ae BaBalo O.
•Ohis week.

M r . and Mrs. F. A. Howlett, left
SalWday W Buffalo, N. Y., for a
week's stay.

Miss May AldernMua, oj Milan, lias
tewW visiting friends in tho city dur-
ing the week.

W J Bodth, president OB the State
Savings Bank, has sailed from Eu-
rope fofr h.ame.

Mu< (i S. M CTte. aangdnter Etliel
and so'n Itoger haTO gone cast for a
two week's stay.

Mr*. Witt. Binder and soil Harold,
ivaVc beê n guests off Jacksooi friends
during the week.

E. Tv. Seyler wlieeled tot Detroit
Saturday, remaining aver Sunday
wiitth his mother.

James Bird a: tate place, hae been
visiting friends at Gregory duTing the
past week or so.

FTcd HumUcnoii or fhe U. B. Expresp
Oo. is thro^uigh witli his vacation, and
•back a t work again.

Miss Emma Alexander of Ann Artnoir
'has been among Nkxrth,viUe friends for
a -week paist.—Reoorrd.

Herl)ert A. "Willl'ama of tBie F. & M.
Bank, bas g>oae to Itetroit to spend
a two weak's vacation.

Prof, and M:-s. J. A. C. Hildner and
'lamAly left yesterday ior Europe, to
remain, ior a; year or so.

Miss, RioBe Gralllgar vrHna has been
visiting at J. A. Domialdscm.'g in Plnck-
ney, has returned hotme.

Prof. Carl Lentwetto, who )nas been
a t Bay View teaching ini the sivnuner
sĉ iiOiOi, lias returned home.

Mrs. E. H. Weideman Jias returned
•to the city after tu yea.r's absence,
cod is living v\,t 23 ehuirchi st.

Albeit C. Schraamacihei- is attaading
n meetti'ng o£ thie fitate Botaird of
PliaTimacy a t Samit Ste. Marie.

Miss Mary Tuoun^, w to has been
visiting her uncle, Edwtud Goirmttn,
of Lyndon, hiae returned home.

M -. A. M. FiiK-'liixni of E. UnlFer-
sity ave., î  ih • guest o; her daughter,
ter, Mrs. McOmiber, a t Petoskey.

M«S. Kiziali l i t e r s Thjo^mpsoo, of
Jackson, was in the city during Vhe
week, the guest Of Mas. Rathbone.

Prof. AV. H. Pettee and family Irave
arrived hiome from their vacatiooi trip
on the Atliantic coast and New York.

M:s. W. W. "Wetmrare entertained
the irefa-nt; cla.ss of the Presbyterian
S-umday Se!h.o'ol la.st Thursday p, m,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leaven-

ing strength and healthful:
Assures the food against alum
and all forme of adulteration
common to the cheiip brands.

Fred B. Sturm, wiha has been In
Gernfany jar the past year, is a
gwest otf Miss KeJrr, of E. Jefferson
*;*.. flar a few days. •

Wm. XT. Brown Esq., left Friday
;!.)" Elk Rapids, t o visit his family for
a few days beSo"e they return from
their summer outing.

Mrs. John Khadfo-rd, Miss Hattie
"Warmer and Miss Allie Russell have
been Ann Arbor visitors to Buffalo,
X. Y., during the week.

The Miases Ella a,;rd KniM. Schenk
ov' A<nin Arfbor, who hiave' been visiting
Mrs. Chas. Geye", have returned
honie.—Chelsea Standard.

Walter Hamilton, sotn of Alderman
P. W. Hamilton, has been appointed
to a fine position a* teacher of math-
ematics a t Moline, Illinois.

Siilas P. Hill, ths campus night
watch, liias fronie to Bu/fltojo., N- Y.
Befove retnnring he will visit his old
home a t Jiamestojwo, X. Y.

Mr.', and Mrs. A. K. Wheeler, oif
Newberry, are in the city, intending
t.m reside here in the future. He is a
rmem'ber af the '98 law class.

I!. W. Rdberta, af Chicago, stopped
in Ann Arbor over Bnnd'ay, to see liis
wife wiho is a trues* of her sister,
M'Jss Mate Clark, of X". Maim st. ,

Misses Bertha, Carrie and Mabel
diristmam, and Coira Brawn, have re-
turned t o Ann Arbofr, after three
week's spent witlj friends In Jackson.

M:.-. 'Mary DowdSgarn wiho !tae been
KB San Francisco jloir earn© time has
returned liome. Her sotrt. Dr. J. B.
I>owdi!gani, oif Owosso, visited her ov-
er Sunday.

Heman M. AVoioids, accompanied t)y
his sane Walter and Geoirge and
diaufgiiitet Miss Jeav.iie, left Saturday
Tor Batarta, N. Y., where Mr. Woods
Socmerly lived.

On Saturday aifiteiiuooiii Mrs. Burt
Xewirtan, of WMlivam st., |?a.'ve a tea
to honor ol Miss Ida, Bliss, wvho is
to be married oin Wednesday evening
of ntxt week, Sept. 1st.

Guy Stevetnaoin of the Daily Times,
D. C. Stevenson, Bert Lathrop and
Peter Gearing have been quests Of
Oammodff.e Connie Cook, a t the Prin-
ter's Asylum, Zukey L/ake, during the
week.

drew's parish Saturday, each one
p'nesemt co'nrtributing taward a fund
for the pu.rch.ase of new vestments
\'w: the ch.oir. AJI iaformal "calk on
India, and a pia&o'scio by Miss Ber-
tha Hill helped to pass the time
pleasant ly.

An occasional letter from' A. A.
Pearwa, in the D-aily Times, indi-
cates that he is d>inr? E'ni'.-ope witJi
a rneh tJh/at o-nly wa. American can
appreciate. He gave a delightful
impressiiOTt of Heidellberg, tlw univer-
sity city.

Pro;. W. S. Perry writes J. T\ Ja-
c/obs from L/es Cheneaux islands, that
he is settling on iiaely, spending the
time boating and fishing. He Bays
the only troluble with> this is that
tthey catch rao're fish tluani they can
cat. They will returm- September 2.

Mr. Cornelius Donovan, Civil and
Hydraulic Engineer, is visiting his
father's home on the north side. Mr.
Donovan lias for the past 21 years been
in charge of one of the most extensive
harbor improvements in this country at
the mouth of the Mississippi River, and
was recently appointed a member of
the Board of Civil Service Examiners
for the engineer Department, New
Orleans, La.

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER COMI'ANV.

NEW YORK.

Prof. E. D. Walker's new Position—
TheBluffton [ud., Evening News of

August IS. lias this article under the
heading: "Superintendent Elected,"
which will interest many people here
who know Prof. Walker, and will re-
joice in his good fortune :

"A meeting of the school board was
held last night and the question of the
vacant Buperintendency for the city
schools was settled. Prof. Ellis D.
Walker, of Ann Arbor, .Michigan, was
chosen and his Buperintendency will go
into effect September 1st. The appli-
cations for the place were numerous
and in all fully eighty applicants di-
rectly or indirectly had asked consider-
ation at the hands of the board, a com-
pliment to the state reputation of the
city schools.

'The new superintendent was born in
Binghampton, New York, in 1863, but
has lived in Michigan since 1868. He
is a graduate of the Michigan State
Normal of Ypsilanti in 1886, and also
graduated from the literary department
of the Michigan State University at
Ami Arbor in 1893. Mrs. Walker is
also a graduate of the state normal and
did post graduate work with Supt.
Walker at Ann Arbor last year.

"Supt. Walker has acquired his edu-
cation through his own efforts. He has
worked bis way through college teach-
ing one year and at school the next.
While a student in the State Normal he
taught district school in Washtenaw
county, Michigan, and while in Ann
Arbor pursuing his course he occupied
various position as follows : teacher of
mathematics in the Ann Arbor High
School; teacher of political economy in
the Decatnr, Illinois, High School;
principal of the Birmingham, Michigan,
schools and Superintendent of the
schools at Dexter, Michigan. After
graduation from Arm Arbor in 1893 he
officiated as principal of the High
Schools of Kankakee, Illinois, and
Dubuque, Iowa. The latter high school
though bis efforts was affiliated with
Chicago University, an honor enjoyed
in Iowa by only one other city, and that
Des Moines. The Kankakee high school
was also made a diploma school with
Ann Arbor during Prof. Walker's con-
nection with it. During this time Supt.
Walker was president of the County
Teachers' Association, of Kankakee
county, and did institute work during
the summers. Last year he pursued
post graduate work in Ann Arbor in pe-
dagogy, psychology, ethics and sociolo-
gy.
""Supt. Walker comes to Bluffton with

excellent recommendations from all
places that he has filled. Bluffton is
always loyal to her schools and this
loyalty will be extended to the new
superintendent as to those who have
preceded him in the laudable effort to
make the schools in this city the best
in all of Indiana."

Wheat Will be a Paying Crop for Sev-
eral Years.

The wheat crop of 1897 will bring
to the farmers of the United States the
enormous sum of $400,000,000. This
amount is well nigh incomprehensible
and the benefits to be derived from the
fair crop and the good prices cannot be
over-estimated. The wheat price is
good because the world's supply is de
creasing. On account of the world's
shortage wheat will be a profitable crop
for at least two years to come, and i
parts of the world shall have partia
wheat failures in the meantime, ther
will be good money in wheat for even
four or five years.

It will require the accumulation o
several big crops the world over t
cause a burdensome surplus. On
farmer said the other day: "I hav
70 acres of land under cultivation am
1 shall sow just 70 acres to wheat."

The wise agriculturist in this sectioi
will make careful selection of his seet
wheat, cultivate and fertilize his grouu-
thoroughly, and plant to wheat as man
acres as his teams can plow.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Blttei-a Is a medicine suit*

for any season bat perhaps more gen-
erally needed •when the langnl.d ex
nausted feeling prevails, whea the llv
er w torpid and sluggish ami the nee
of a tonic anfl alterative Is felt,
prompt use of this medicine had oftei
averted a long and perhaps fata
bilious fever. No medicine will
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial po1

son. Headache, Indigestion, Const
pation. Dizslneee yield to Electric Bit
t«rs. BOc Rn<] $1.00 per bottle a
Eberbach Dm? & Chemical Co's Druj
<tore and G. J. Haus.-eler, Uaorbei
ter.

e Was Swearing Mad—
The rise in the praice of w heat has

pen taken advantage of by the farmers,
ml many is the tale of this or that man
elling his wheat and dealing off in-
ebtedness or meeting obligations.
lie man who had a mortgage being
>reclosed thrashed all night and took
is S00 bushels of wheat to market in
me to redeem his farm from forced
tie.
But to the man who swore about Jhe

dvance in price. He was a well to do
inner who lived in this county, and he
as been a strong advocate of the theory-
tat the price of silver always had and
ways will govern the price of wheat

nd farm products generally. But he
not so prejudiced but what he can see

lets when they are brought out as
lain as the price of those two commod-
ies to-day.
On the street a day or two since he
as hailed by a republican opponent
itli: "Wellhow do you like the price
f wheat?"

Like it! Like it! Why Should I
ke it? G—d—i! you are the third

who has been guying me this
lorning ! and I tell you I shan't stand

much longer. How'd I know that
heat was going higher?" and he kept
n in a torrent of oaths and excited talk
ntil his friend calmed him down and
anted to know what ailed him, any-
ay.
"Oh I you didn't know that I con-

•acted all of my wheat at 75 cents, I
uppose?"

"Why, no, I had not heard of it."
"Well that's what I did, and the

lamed thing has been going up every
nee. I suppose that was wtiat you
as digging at me about. I never'll be

aught in that sort of a trap again.
Vhen I contract anything on the mar-
et that's climbing up you'll catch a
eazel asleep, don't you forget it."
And the two parted after a few more

•ords, the republican not caring to
tick too many pins into his free silver
ree trade friend while in the state of
aind he was then in.

A Wrong Idea.—
The Y. M. C. A. of Ann Arbor, has

urchased a handsome site for a building,
t is 88x100 feet. The Argus says:
The next thing the association wants
o do is to build a gymnasium, but be-
ore it does that an additional $1,800 will
ave to be raised." And, while waiting

or the funds it might profitably employ
le time, by taking the gospel hypoder-
lic syringe and injecting a lot of individ-
al piety into its veins.—Adrian Press.J
That is where the Press is in error.
le boys are possessed of piety enough,

ome of them may lack a little n
aith, but they are improving in that
espect. The Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. is
o straight-laced, toe-the-mark, hell-fire
nd brimstone affair, but a simple band-
ng together of a number of workers
•ho believe that Christianity is in

« not talking; in working not
vaiting. They also recognize the fact
hat they were once boys themselves,
nd that boys need some place where
liev can congregate and have a jolly
ood time without being surrounded by
nfluences that demoralize. They aim to
elp the boys enjoy life, and at the game
ime assist them in building up that
noral stamina and pureness of character
vlricli is so essential to success in life.
u fact the association here is no kid-
;love affair, but an honest effort by con-
cientious young men to found a
teppiug stone for the boys of Ann Arbor
hat will help them all through life, and
hat will endure as long as the city en-
lures. That they are succeding is a
ure indication that their work is needed
?hat the people of the city have faith in
n their efforts is shown by the fact that
us,ide of one year iu the hardest times

ever known, they have raised euougl
money to buy aud pay for one of the
>est building sites iu the city, and have

some money left to start a building funt
with. The association will not onh
aise the $1,800, but they will raise
>25,000 or $30,000 with it to put up an
Association home that will not only be
a credit to Ann Arbor, but a real houit
or Ann Arbor's boys where they may
eel free to go and come at will, am

spend their evenings in an enjoyable
manner.

i t has been held tha t consumption
hereditary, and the fact tha t one per-
son ol a family hn,d died with con-
sumption was comeidered a1 sure sign
tihat others on' tha t family couldi mo1
escape it. This is portly tfue acid
partly umitrue. A mam Witlh. .weak
iungs is likely to tiransmit tha t weak-
ness ta his children. Biuit .there is
rno reason in the world why tha t
weak'nesfc stoDuld be allowed t o de
velop. Keep ,the lungs full of rich
xed, wholesome blood, amd the weak
ness will disappear. Decaying tis
sues will be thi'owini off, ,a«id new ma-
tcrial will be added uirttil .the lung,
arc well aind perfectly utroaig .again
This is the thing; tha t Br. JPierce's
Golden Medical Discovery does. Thi
Is what makes it cuire 98 per ;cent
of all cases of consumption} where i
is taken according to> directions. .1
searches out disease germs whereve
they may be in the body and forces
Uhein omt of the system. I t sup
plies the blood with rich, life-giving
•properties. I t makes the nppetit
good, digestion, perfect. Send 21
cents in one-cent stamps t o World'
Dispensary Medical Association, Buf
•Jalo, N. Y., and recei/ve Dr. Pierce'
1008 page "Common. Senrfu 3ledica
Adviser," profusely illustrated.

CUPID IS NOT IDLE
(Continued from 1st page.)

city, n a n and wife. The marriage
vas at the home of the bride's mioth-
•:•, Mrs. Emma A. Otis O'£ Mary st.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
•ia'ge on Sept. 1st, of Dorr I. Crasser
ml Miss Ida Demise Bliss. They

vdll reside at Pauldlng, Ohio.

'The eo|g<agemerjfti la announced of
ames Mannari, the popular clerk of

the Ooo'k House, and Miss May WinK*
of this place. The marriage Will
lato place on Sept. 8.

0M Sunday afteraiooni last, a t about
4 o'clock, Rev. Dr. McElroy, of t)he
M. E. church, united ia mairriage the
Ives of Stephen D. Oatcs, and Mrs.
Dlla .Steven.son. The ceremony was
lerBormed at the residence of Mrs.

, on N. M'ain (st.

Tony Schhippacasse was married
on Wednesday evening last t o a. lady
nom the wuuny .shoiros of Italy, whose

DO me was a t Wayjie. Ho had been
layhJg attention to the young lady
8or some time, inucfh to the discom-
ifiturc of his four children- So on
A'ednesday, quite late l a the evening,
lie g'ott a license fnoim County, Clerk
Schuh, went t o Fr. 1-Celly's residence
md had the bands vied. Then he

iic t.) his hiO'ine on X. Main st., and
i':s friends ga-Ye him. a "serenade."
Homy is 64 years of age, while the
girl is "4 , but they are ju«t as happy
•as if the ages were different.

Don't judge a man by his size. Na-
ilron was only five feet two inches

toll, while Goliah was nine feet. A
man of big dimensions, with a diges-
tive apparatus like a cider-mill, may
not always be the man to lead arm-
es, edit newspapers or preach ser-
mons.—Grass Lake News. But some
way they always think they are, and
'as a mam thinketJh S3 is he."

There's no question about It.
Hood's Sarsaiparilla is the best blood
purifier. This is proven* by its woii-
derful cures of blood diseases. .

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1
No. 3
No. 4
No. 8
No. 9
No. 1O
No. 14
No. 15
No. 2O
No. 27
No. SO
No. 77

Cures
t (

<(

<c

<<

I f

Cures

a

n

a

Fever.
Infants' Diseases.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
"Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases.
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
>f price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medioine
30., Ill William St., New York.

F Ohleheater*!! F.n«11«h Diamond Brand.ENNYROYAL PILLS
£ O l i l d O l G i A

o
told by all'Local Druggists.

YROY
Orlftinal and Only Genuine.

SAFE, alwayH reliable, LADIES ask
&gim for Chichestera English £ /

od Brand in Ke<t wd Gold met*llic\
|boxea, sealed with blue ribbon. T a k e
mo other. Refuse dangerous aubttUv-
(ions and imitations. At Drnggiatt, or load 4*.
in Bt&mpt for particular!, testimonials an-*
"Re l i e f Tor Ijadle*," in Utut, by retort*
Mall. lO.OOO Testimonial!. JTaae Paper.
l h t r < J h e m i c a l C o . , M a d l » o * i B q « B r « v

PHILAl>A. f 1*A.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY.
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
«Ve keep constantly on hand BEEAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES ani PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable t.erms as at any other house In tho
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IK THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R I A , " AND
" P I T C H E R ' S C A S T O R I A , " AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now /rrf yjLttZ^Z"* on ever^
bear the facsimile signature of C&ai&zT&c&Zf wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^ ^ _/£&/>. .?**• on ^e

and has the signature of CAa/~/zf7&<&6rtZ wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March 8,1897.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients #of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAOSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

s!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000. SURPLUS,!p l5u ,uuU
This Bank is under State control, has ampie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cert
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscocb.
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-Preaident. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


